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THE EDITOR'S CHAT 

- THE 
' EDITORS 

-~ CHAT j ;.r,~ 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
1993 seems to be racing to its end, and 
the Festive Season is almost upon us. 1 
take this opportunity to wish C.D. 
readers a really Happy Christmas and a 
Peaceful, Healthy and Prosperou s New 
Year. 
My thanks go out to all of you for your 
great loyalty and support, and I trust that 
you will enjoy this Christmas edition of 
the C.D. which. I feel. warmly conveys 
the spirit of the season. l am grateful 

to all our contributors and particularly appreciative of Henry Webb' s fine 
cover picture. and Una Hamilton Wright's fascinating memories of the real
life Christmasses spent by her celebrated uncle, Charles Hamilton. 

OUR ANNUAL 
The Annual is now complete so those of you who have ordered it should 

receive your copies very soon. It is indeed a bumper-bundle of good things, 
many of which I have already 'trniled'. Further attractions are a feature by 
Brian Doyle about stage. scree n. radio and T.V. presentations of public
school stories: a seasonable article by Margery Woods about John Wheway's 
1930s Cliff House Christmas tales; an account of the Chalet School saga by 
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Clarissa Cridland and of Impi sh Impo sto rs at Greyfriars. St. Jim's and 

Rookwood by Peter Mahony. My own contrib ution deals with a Christmas 

which 1 spent in India some years ago. It features severa l of our favourite 

papers and characters. (The Annual can stil l be ordered - at £9.00 for the 

U.K. and £10 for overseas: both prices include postage.) 

SEXTON BLAKE CENTENA RY 
I have received many letters expressing appreciation of our November Blake 

'special'. How ever, my attention has been drawn to an omission. The 

Answers to the Blakian Quiz missed out the identity of the arrowed figured in 

the centre picture of J.E.M.'s quiz. This was, of course, Zenith the Abino. 

GOOD NEWS FROM IIA WK BOOKS 

I am happy to announce that Hawk Books have produced splendid facsimile 

reproductions of 4 more Bunter Books: Billy Bunier's Christmas Party, Billy 

Bunter's Bodyguard, Billy Bunter's Beanfea.H and Billy Bunier Buus In. 

Another of their excellent Dan Dare volumes, The Pha1110111 Fleet. will be 

available very shortly. These enterprising publisher s are also issuing a 

Hamp er (which would greatly delight the Fat Owl). This contains - as well as 

wonderfully mouth-watering Christmas 'comestibles' - a copy of Billy Bunter's 

Chris/mas Parry. What a treat for the Festive Season! (Full details of all the 

above, plus other books and 'spin-offs', are available from Hawk Booh, Suite 

309, Canalot Studios. 222 Kensal Road. London. WIO 5BN.) 

Again - I wish you all a WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 

NEWYEAR. 

MARY CADOGAN 

New collectors · editions 
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\#-15ING IN i>Re 
e,<l~C SCHOOL BOY ·ly ~ 

'ft18 LITERATURE 

~repf riars 
BOOKSHOP 

~ 
BOUGHT ANO SOLD 

60 MlOOL£ STR£ET. BRIGHTON. 
SUSSEX 8N1 1AL 

AOJ. THC LANES 

TEL; 0273 324486 

25% OFF ALL 

PRICES 

FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

***************************************** 

THE E.S. BROOKS LIBRARY 

Now has available mint copies of the ST. FRANK'S JUBILEE 

COMPANION, £3 each including postage. (Cheques pa)able to 
H.R.0 . Parsons.) 

For a copy, or for a free library catalogue or for borrowings from 

the large selection of Brooksiana, please contact the Honorary 

Librarian: 

Roy Par sons, 'Foinaven', Chu rch Hollow. West Winterslow. 

Salisbury. SPS LSX. 

**********"**~************ *** *******.** 
WANTED: The following S.B.L.'s Fourth Series (Howard Baker Modernic;cd 

versions.) 359. 382, 386, 387, 389. 397, 402, 403. 405. 408, 425. 431. 507. 508. For 

sale or Exchange 4th series, 358. 368, 427. 437. 451. 460. 476. Pnccs. Offers. etc. to J. 

Ashley, 46 Nicholas Crescent, Fareham, Hams. P.O. 15 SAIi. Tel. 0329/234489. 

***************************************** 
WA TED: ENID SLYTON. W.E. JOHNS. CROMPTON. First editions in 

wrappers. and ALL ephemera related 10 these authors. ANY original artwork 

related to Bunter, Blyton, Biggies, Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. 

ALL Boys Friend Libraries by W.E. Johns and Rochester. Many ''Thriller" issues 

and first edi tion s in wrappers by Chaneris required. NORMAN WRIGHT. 60 

Eastbury Road, Watford, WO I 4JL. Tel. 0923 232383. 
*•*************************************** 
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CHRISTMAS AND THE NELSON LEE by E. Grant -McPherson 

70 years ago. alml)st to Lhe day, the Cover Picture of this issue graced the bookstalls 

of our you th. Who can deny that this typified as little else cou ld the rea l spi rit of 

Chris tmas. toys. plum pudc.hng, snow and real fun, unlike unfortunately, the present day 

attitude of c;o many folk. 

However let us forget dull care and read on and, I hope. enjoy the adventures of 

Fatty Little of the St. Frank's Remove, at Christmas tide. as retailed by Reginald Pin, 

also or the Remove. 

68ANO SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NUMBER I 
~ 

11, • ,,. .. , ......... ,.. •' s, r,.,. •. , ffl"'"-•• x-..... ,.i., u• ,1.1, 
_. • .....,u-, 

THE SCHOOLBOY SANTA CLAUS I 

Ne, 446 , 
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An Amazing Story of Strange Happenings on Christmas Eve 

By Reginald Pitt. 

0 ~CE npon II time l"nU v LltUt 
•t ~rle,1 t'I ,ulk b~rk to i,:( Funk'• 
rrnm B1nn1n,ton. 

Th~L 1ound• " wrtlr poor bf
,:l1111inJ1 to a ~torr, but l ,·,11i·~ J1elp It. 
,\II r,my ~t11rles ti,.szln like I h11t. 1 know 
II d<>,.•n'l Ite m lo ht In, tu lhl• ri1•e, l,ul 
thrro It I•. 

~. J Hill btlorr, once """" n timl' FAUy 
1,lltlP ~hrtrd t-o walk h11ck tn 'l,. ~'unk ·,. 
li e !ind bten do ln,: hi• Chri!tmn, slln11plnJ1 
111 ll:1nnln11tnn, nnd wns rnrr~·lni; all th e 
t 1,111~1 he h:i<i hnul!hl hnrk ,,. lhr l'ollei:c. 

it·,. -11 lf'llte ab•nr,I htcJ11H· as :, matttT 
n( !Art, t ·.,ttv Llttl f 1:'0C.< hnn,r rnr t he 
l 'hmt mM l1nllday1 like th" rt'!'~ of 11•. 
1111~ ynn •r• lhl• i~ Jn~t n fniry •tory. 

He h11'1 hllui:ht a hnge tu r~t,·, ft cnur1, 
nf ~L puddlni;• •• b1J1 "• Im head, 
1lu1ru• 11 Jnni brl•, 1on•e 110-ite• of 
,Artlrne,, n fe11· tin• u! ,.,.,.,lent1e<I milk, 
fit::; ":u:n;:~·\ thr,,~ !!!l?.!'!' crnJfn~t- r,•11• 

11011 n nurnher of hollies ,,r i:inl!rr hen . 
I, • ., b·n tones nf hrcntl, n poun,I or 

huller a.n,I l•o pnl• or Jnm 
Thnt·, ,b.•ml ton, hernn•f' Fntlr Lltll r 

,·uuhl nr~cr hn.-e been ahle to 11a1 for , uch 
11 Int or fonri nll 11t nMe. ,\1111 even II he 
li,ri !Jr woulri urnr ha.,·c heen nble lo 
,·,rr.v It. llut J r~n·t ltel1• lhat. This 11 
10v fa ir} •tor~ and th,.re it I 

Fa lt)' 11111 •la;?11er1111: alonl! the rond tn 
the Colll'&t, IJo"ed 1loY1" 011,lcr lhe 11·el,:ht 
ot all thNc 1100d 11,ln~~. IL "'"~ rveulnit. 
~Ito.I 11ultc dark. .~• he " ·nlkril he 'll'hi•lled 
tn k~ep OJI J1is 111lrH•. and ncCJl•ion~llv
nbout efer~ hal f II minut,. nr •o-he at• 
11 Jnm tarl. or D 1au~nge to kee11 1111 bl, 
a11niU. 

IL ,n s a mo'll'J', col<I; dnrk, real nM
f l\Jllllnni:d t'11rlstmu. and lh• 1hrs •hone 
bri ( hUy overh~d like they rin la •torlN. 
,\ n,j rudrt,nlv u he walltf<I Fatty noUced 
rhtht In fron t of J1lm a .hill. 

l'a tty'a eyn go,ialcd wllh 111rrrl 1e encl 
he s'Yallo..-ed t he )3111 tu t lie was eatlna. 
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For ft, a rnle th~rc "'°' nn lti!I hrl 'l'CCn 
hin, ancl St. Frnnk '~. 

"Oua 111-gn.t· I OIIJ' ! '' l'•llr non' t•r,J, " 1 
!hall ue.-er ,:et np t 1111t "' 

A •e.:onll nrt,, he h:111 •rnkrn 1,• hn<I 
rrn,·11! 11 the top I I t wna utterly nmnzlm:. 
.\n,I mnrp amnln~ th lnl?< fnllmrrrt. t"nr 
It •11,J.lr nly IH'C'11mp hro:1rt ,l:iyll~h~ and 
Falt.I' ,nw in lront nr ~im n hucc dork 

Woori, • 
He tnnk ft to, <trp~ nn1l lmme,lintclT he 

"'" ' ri1,1ht 111 lhe nii,1111, or the J;T"nt ,hrk 
1rn(lrt I TIM!re were trel' nll rnunrl him nn,t 
,~ cni,h l only .,,. n r,.,.. ~nrd, •h~o<I. 
)leehon ira lly F:\tty he,nn monrh,01,1 " 
couple n( tart• 1111,I •tnrrll 11h'l11t him. 

0 Oonrn, ! "'f)ontt,,op :·, he .su•hleniJ 
•hnntt,1. 

He h1d rr~krol :i -..-rry •h1rp rlnrh In 
tho r11f or ~ne or "" IPI?>- Jt 1"A< 
irnml'1liatel y f1,llowl'd hy more 11,n•i,rs. 
Ilnth hi~ lei:, w"re 11111rhr1I :ind J'at1,· 
h•111pril lnlo th, nlr ..-ilh the pain. 

•· \'nr -,.ooh ! Wn'II' !" he rnnrtd. 
Thrn lot !oobcl ,Imm townrd• the ;•ounrt 

ond he ,ctte,I ,.-rn lonrtrr. 
J,'ur he ~'lW ~1!'<tr11Hng nMnL lhe ~Munt! 

hnn1lrrrt, nr tiny little ,Pl~m,.,. Th ,y hnd 
polnlell rnrs 11nd bnml,le r~prc~ •lon, an 
Lbeir little fort •. Anr\ lhr:, 'll'rre nll 
tnsr~r<I in bltonJt nnJ 111nrh,n1 hi• rot lt11! •• 
Some or them tTen hit ,.-,th ,mnll •tick•. 
a go,e hl111 •uch a. ,·nrt tn •ee the111 th•t 
he drnJ1p•d all the turk he ,..as rnrrylni: 
ueept " bl11 h:ia or crenm putrs nnd Jam 
tart•. 

"011111?111!·1: a I! rt at rnr;,op,1111r """· 
rok,,•·• lie IM'llnwed tnin11 Ill hnp ont 1,f t~t 
,:ny nl th" hLtle r reiit11re~ 't\'ho .rtre Hill 
pinching u,d biting Wm. 

nut lie rould not gtt on t of tll" ir 'l<'af 
Jnd lol• eru i:ngglt'r\ "Ith frf11bt. He 
stu!ed t11 run ngu rly do,rn bet•etn the 
t~e, but he hftd not tAken more than a 
le• JlfP~ ..-hen ht ftll onr. Th•rr he 
lft.f, anr:iwle d upon the ·rn-1nd and tho 



r,1::mter .rtarte4 blUni: blm •nd placbtni: 
him and paUloir lib b•lr and ears. 

"(' p11p-pup·pup-pluse dud-dud-dad-
don't do It!" llatty walled. "Ob, help me. 
liellup !" 

As 11~ cried out, tic Ileard quick loohteps 
npproachlng, aud be nt up and looked 
round. A uuut e,traordinuy llcare ,us 
c,onunc:. H was Ll,e ,izo of a boy ~ut ,r,u 

cc.11,red In aort ruthers and .h:id I buk 
ll~e a bird . Bui 1trnnger atlll It wore RD 

e.-eplua . 
·" Hellup r.ir !" pluded Fatty . 
" D·> the N!it'Ut 1lU11t And all I.hat rot 

'° to ,peal.," ,poke the queer appuitlon. 
and ll~r/ied Its wh1c:s. "Suve the Jolly old 
sblp as t ~ere. Un5hed awk. and nil that, 
lf 1 ma,• ta)' so. 1 mtao to ,ay, wl1ere 
am 1 1,n,t .,,,bat not t" 

•· Wb) It's Ar·ar ·uchie !" atultertd ratt.r 
Little, •nd mana11eJ to acramble lo bli 
feet 

".~b5oluteh old fruit;" ttplled tile other. 
F:iu, · •tued al tbe Re1oovlt6 aad hia 

e.n,i nearly fell out or hi, hod. Jlut 
Archie was 1n11t.in11 u thou1h be eaJoyed 
Jool.log i1ke a b1ri1. 

"1 m bewitched and "'bat 1111L," be 
e~plaio~d "A Jolly old magldao did U1h 
Ml t o U) TuroNI me Into 1 ,parrow antf 
all that Absolu&tly !" 

Fdl,· "11$ ROln: lo reply when be .. w 
tll3l All the IILtle pl11mlet had run awa). 
Tiley bad ldeo wltu them all bla tuck 

except Ute oaa or tarb Thich he stm beld 
ta bis band. • 

"llat ~n are •• to dof" be a.sled. 
"a·a awful l All my tllct:a £01M.'' 

Ai,:hle did not reply. last.ucl, ha 
auddenly ftappe'1 his ••la11. Alld la an 
lnst&nt Ill! ba(I now oo to tbe,br1DCb or a 
tree from .,, . .here he btpo to ,rhlst.la. 
Tl1eo be Gapped bi1 ,rlnp again ud dlir 
appeared up Into the 1111. 

F11Uy ate • l•rt and mopped hla brow. 
It. wu ton rr111ltUol. lfe could not oader
ataod It The ouly t.hln1 to do lffmed • to 
be to try and llnJ a ••,· out of the -i. 
He wellced alon: u qulcllh u be could. 
"'hen suddenly be laeal'O a terrillc nolae d 
It an army or men were rmhln11 toward• 
him thMUl:h tbe Ire«. The nut momt.11t 
Fatty slooll 11111 trembllna •lib atann. 
For 1tral11bt ahe<tt! ume tht atrao!tf-t 
animal be bad e,•er seen. 

It WIit ll 11rcut bl~ monr;t.er w!Lh a 
t,arrl fto J,ead and a body like n gri,at 
1lll,1ator. Out of ll• mout.b alld ao,;e came 
llre aad mioke. Jt was, io r:u:t, 1 dragon I 

.,ad round IU neck waa ,truac: a large 
open llo:r or c~.1 rtttea ! . 

Upon Its bark were lhrett St. FrRnk'J 
Juniors. The nut moment Fatty rt!.:o:n11eJ 
that they were • ullwood ~nil ro • 

.. 0U!!·~Pll ROll'J hu\tDJ !" ~ped Fatty, 
ID terror. 

lie coulll sar nn morr. fM the tlr.ngnn 
reared up abovt Jilm aod lhCTI ca1111ht liin1 

· op qulcltl1 and put 
him OD J1l1 b•ck ID 
fmnt or tbe o~ .. , 
jUDl!trf. 

"Sow ;,nu're 1101n,: 
tn get It," ht' hum 
Fulhn>0'1 r ~ m • r k. 
" \ 'ou·re s:01n1 to he 
taktn to the rtras:oo·. 
!Air and be eatcu ! 
li e do~, that wlUt all 
boJ·• !10 meeh . He 
11,r, no .rbonlbo; .... 
lit ha• tbt111 for 
bru kc.st ! " 

"llow tlo 7011 
know!'' a,lred F•tty . 

"Jlecauu be'a eatC'n 
us," returned Full • 
, ut>d, and Oullhf'r 
and ~II N1arerl ,r1tJ1 
la1111llter as Lhnu11b it 
WU I Joke. 

neron Patt• could 
rt p l 7, th C 1 b » ti 
re~rhtd the drollf)n·• 
bir. H 'll'Dl quite 
em~ty. And I.be noor 
• a, con red wllb 
ciaarette entl,. The 

11 waa • a.rut bl& momt1r, with • terrl• head and a body I 
like • lf'tat atll1alM, Out of lU _,,11 anti "°" c:ame Ire 
and -'!el It •u. In fact, a dra&Dftl · 

dra1011 nt down or, 
the floor •nd ll4llterl 
a .hu11e claarette. 
J.'ulh1·00J and CO. 
climbed oft hl1 b•d 
ani1 l1rbled one uc:IJ 
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, Poor Ir&U.J did 11ot 
now 11tlai to do. 
hllwOOd offered hlm 
a clgllN!tte and a box 
or matdles . · Ha(lt;y • 
ueve r 5111oked. B u t, 
.Ile strucli a ma tcll. 

J:le'f presto I _ 
There was II audde 11 

eJCplnslon ancl the 
,lragon turned into a 
»411 ot green II.re! 
Fatty did nnt wal~ to 
..ee w<hat became· or 
Fully QDd CO. lie 
c!Hhtd outl.lde taster 
ihan be had ever run 
Jo Jils 11fe. lie did 
not stop runnlo_g till 
1111 aa w lo front of 
Jtlm a gr&at ea,·em 
under • rock. lie 
approached eautioll!IY 
aud peend • lo . 

.! n e:rtraorcllnaT'J 
sight met bl11 e)'e1. 
Tbe cave contained 
'three people. Ono was 
a great giant, wbo sat 
on II small chunk of 

The cave c:ontalned thru people , One was a sreat alant , 
with a huge club, the oth..'"ft were two tiny dwaru, no blcgar 
than tablespoor11. 

rock and nearly lilied the cave. Jn his 
Stand wu a huge club . The otlhers were 
two tin7 dwarh no bigger titan tablespoon s. 

Jlnt the welrde&t part ot 1111 was that 
all t!Jree were dressed in f!~n &ulu. '!Ille 
~hint, ltad quite grown out of his, and his · 
l.!J;~ and arllls stuck out of sleevei\ · anti 
trousera ludfcro11·s1r, whUe_ the two dwarfs 
J1:1d 1iad to roll up Lhelr sleeYes und 
trouset lega to mnlce t,hem flt. One of tl,e 
dwarfs waa cleaning a llttge boot,, whleh 
e,·ldentl)' beloll.f( to the i;i:rnt. Tl1e ·other 
wsu at work with an olr! broom. 

·• My- my hnt!" roared 1bc gl:,.ot In a 
voi ce of thunder. "Ar e you oever going 
to ~e_t_ tbaL,~o~~~,r? _ L!1!!;:, nw . such 

a S~ir· ri;kt yuH=d"r.J~ ··~c;;e; uuie 
squeak of a voice. 

Patty 's eyes goggled agtln. For Ile 
:realleed tllat the Utre11 ftgure. were tbOl'e 
of Haodrorth 111d Co! And on lbe rowm 
wlll was ch11ll1ed STUDY D. It waa utterly 
wel•d. Fatty swallowed three more tart si 
aJJd. Ulen went luto tha cave rn. •. 

·' Wtbat oil earth are you cho ps doln;f' ' 
li e . g:,.tped. 

The giant JI11ndfor!.h leapt to Ills feet, 
wavmg hit club. 

" Don't ask pottr questions,' ' he roared. 
"We dldn't do tb11. Any Idiot coulil see 
wbat'a happened . We've ·been bewllched. 
Jt 'a Juat Uke Church -an d JJ l)Clure to get 10 
~iny tbe.J ollll't• _ilelP, .me to ·get -away.'I 

":tt .Isn't ~b r fault," blea.ted Oha-rch, 
tlbri>whtg dowil Handy'a boot: "Wti dldn ., 
AU, to ,et b6wltdled. And, aft.er all, you're 
big eM1ll:b · to. car17 · us away frOlll .here.'' . .. 

"Wb ere am T to cnrry you to?" :isked 
nandy. •"r~u me that." . 

".Anyway, :you brought us here," put lo 
McClure. "So ron ought to get us away." 

"J uat llke )'Ou two;• n pndforth replied 
bitterly; "You get your,eU Into tt ;,Illy 
J1ole til<e t11!s 4JJtl expect me to ge1. yon onL 
()l It. Oh, lt '1 1111 right (or you two," 
l,e ,11h\ed. •· You're ,o sruall that you ca n 
:,,e 1111 a grain of ,.,he:it a day. Bui wha;. 
nl.lOut me. I'm ~tn rviug. .Aud e-rer:, tln,c 
1 ~t11nd up I 11it rnv Jiead on tbe roor-
wow I y:1;roob !" · ' 

As lie spoke there came a terrine crn ~h . 
Ouee mo re Bandy J1od hit tir e ceilini; witt, 
1iln lic-u,:. 1re-a5;; tsuwu .h~st~:y ;n~ :-u}}~~..! 
We tnp of his cra11ium' tender ly. 

Just then there -r.as tlle sounJ of toot
;;lPps rnshing i.ow11rds the cn,e rn . ,\n,1 
Into tile rbl>ro 11our1ed a numller of Jun!Qrs 
beaded by Jllelson Lee, \11!0 v.·ore u r ez and 
wa• w:i.vlng II tlohing rod. • 

"l3oy.t!" he sllooted. " We'-re killed tbn 
dragon and we're g•,lns to to:ist Jiim for 
teu." - : 

E,·en · ru, he spoke lie · rushed at Fat ty ind 
cal!g~~ !Jim on the end ·of Ws Rahing.rod. 
'l'.11e • .-hook fute.ned In his co~t · co11u. 
Fai~ shut ..bl, eyes . . Be felt l1irn•elf cTIJug 
throu_g'b the . nlr. Tben ,rJt,b . a thud Jiu 
landed on aOJDetbkg • &Ott. Wilen IU! 
opened his eyes It wo1 to ,ee the r•mDinr 
surroUJ1d~1 of the 'Jlemovo Dormtt-0ry I 
A.nd he ,r:.. lying oil 111' own bed I 
, Thu ended llls Christm 11.1 F.ve In Frlaht- . 
ful Laudl 

me 21111. • 

*************************************** ** 
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ALL IS WELL by Ted Baldock 

ChrisLmas. snow ant.I Wharton Lodge are - more or less - synonymous. They come 

1ogc1hcr lik e pieces of a very familiar jig-saw. Something would be very much amiss 

w11h our world were 1h1i; not :.o. 
We are aware from years of experience in these matter s that Bunter will not be 

mvuetl Ill WhJrton Lodge for the Chris1mas fes11v1tics. h i!> more likely lhal l1e will 

have bcl!n warned of dire consequences shou ld he presume to show his ta1 foatures 

,.,1thm miles of the Lodge We arc also aware 1ha1 these threats will have rather less 

cffecl upon Bun ter's plan s than wa1er coursing from 1he back of a swan. The Owl will 

be present. It is a curious yet very true fact 1hat the 'hols' would be any 1hing but a 

•;ucces!> \\1thout his po<lgy presence. "You may depend upon me you fellows ... " How 

nhcn have we heard this confiden1 assurance? The turning down of mvi1a11ons lrom 

111led rcla1iom. is a mailer ra1her lighter Lhan air where Bunter's 'o ld pal s' are 

concernet.1. 
Colonel Wharton will ~: I ~I, 1 

,~ 1 . . ~j 1fJl 
snort. fume and absolutely ·1

1 
~. ·-; .,"'~ '"=i!!- · 

refuse 10 ,anction any fal 
1
. '.~ ,_. 

a1rangcmen1 that inclu<.les -, @J l~~ ·I 
Bunter. He '"'II i~sue fearful t'.t. ) - ~ 
threats. all of which "'.ill be ;;:::. I 
turned gently and c,ktlfully --:- · '1 ' 

a,ide b) ll art") Wharton's Aum .... "'!'!!!-!Illa'. 

Amy. Thi s gcnile lady will ~- , 
remind 1he Iii!'!) Colonel 1hat 11_ I 
the sea,;o n of cood will 1s at · 
hand. She may~1:ven ca ll to his ~ 
ri!'luctan1 mmd the SIOI) ol the 
small child who was 'tuken in' 
al 1his season so long ago. 

And. of c<Jursi:. the Colonel 

with sccming reluctance and 
,;omcth1ng less than cnthusi,P,m 

will y1cl<.l the pomt. 1hm, 

lea\ ing the lield clear for Billy 

Bu mer. 
We know 1hat Wells. 1hat doyen of butlers, upon news of the 1mrnmcm arm-al of 

tht: Q\\ 1 \\ ill ,igh an<.l utter some rather un butle r like imprecations (beneath his breath 

of couN~}. Wells bemg far too well trained to dhp la) any out\,ard signs of annoyance m 

the course of his duucs. even under stress. He will instruct the slaff below stairs to 

con<lucl themsches U!> o ne should tn~·ards a guest of Colonel Wharton. .\ spcrial 

wc1ming will he the lot uf John 1hc foo1man \\ho has been known m the past to so far 

forget h1msell and hi, sit uati on as to express audibly his fcelmgs c:onceming Bunter. 

Record has ir that upon one mfamouc; Ol.'ca.sion he actuall} kicked Bunter. upon which 

celebrated happening he was, in :.trictes1 con11dencc. congra1ula1ed by Wells who. no 

doubt. would dcarl:,. love Lo have added his own polished footwear to the kickmg. 

TL ,s quite pos:.ible that Lhc village store m Wharton Magna ,...,11 become a\\arc that 

:i guest with an unu,;ual appetite ha~ arrived at the Louge by the much increased size of 

the usual Cbnstrnas order This information \\ ill quickly percolate throughou1 the 
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village and certain aged members of the littJe community will nod their heads and 

realise that William George Bunter has arrived once more lo spend lhe festive season 

with the Colonel. 

Cluistmas Eve. and Wells is making his last round, seeing that all is secure for 1he 

night. That no door has been left 'on the latch'. no windov. unfastened and no light left 

burning. His portly figure moves softly along the passages and through the silent rooms. 

his own gigantic shadow solemnly bobbing behind him uniil. finally satisfied. he betakes 

himself to his own comfortable quarters. 
A distant rumbling, as of the munerings of a coming storm, proceeds from tha1 

area in which is situated Bunter's bed chamber; the Fa1 Owl having done splendid justice 

to the ample foodsruffs throughou1 the day is now paying equally gallant homage 10 the 

sleepy God Morpheus. It could be that a fellow might experience certain pangs which. 

1ogether with the memory of handsome confections left untouched downs1airs, might 

weJJ disturb the closest embraces of the greal deity. What would Christmas be without a 

marauding Bunter on the trail of 'Tock' Will be on his nocturnal vistt 10 the ki1chen 

regions encounter a shadowy figure in one of the passages? And, if so. upon what 

business in the dead of night will this strange personage be engaged? 

One may assume that whoever it is. he will not. like Bunter. be suffering the pangs 

of hunger. More sinister will be his purposes. However dastardly these may prove, we 

know he will be thwarted at last, largely through the activities of Billy Bunter. 

Another crucial question. Will the ice on the pond hold for skating? But of course! 

Did 11 not always snow and freeze in those happy days m the traditional Dickensian 

manner? Bumer would be able Lo exhibit bis expertise - which was indeed quite 

original - on the ice to everyone's pleasure and amusement 

These and countless other fascinanng questions were answered in those wonderful 

Chnsrmas numbers of long ago. With what eagerness and impatience did we await their 

appearance. With what avidity did we devour the coments. Where today is their 

equivalent? 
One sees again the groanmg board surrounded by smiling faces. Even Colonel 

Wharron iooks joiiy. though frequently he beiidS a severe g!ance in Bunter's direcrion 

The Owl himself is in the seventh heaven of delight as he beams upon the well-Laden 

table. In tbe background, beyond the portly and anentive Wells and the busy John at the 

side-rnblc, a glimpse may be had of falling snow beyond the Jamced window. This is a 

'Magnet' Christmas. All is well at Wharton Lodge. 
There is an aspect distinctly Edwardian - even Victorian - about a Wharton Lodge 

Christmas. The Colonel certainly makes no concessions to changing modes or fashions. 

He remains the same bluff old military warrior we first met so many years ago. While 

Aunt Amy, his sister. is as firmly rooted in an earlier, more gentle age (Jane Austen 

and Mrs. Gaskell would have been perfectly at home in her company) a~ are the 

venerable old oaks in the parkland outside. It is this continuity which one finds so 

reassuring as, year by year. the Greyfnars fellows return to lhe familiar se11ing where 

nothing seems to change. 
ln a modern and un-sure age. it is good to return each Christmas to this ha,en of 

stability; to find everything and everyone as they were last year, and a decade or more 

ago. Time and change have no relevance here. 

***************************************** 
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Christmas 

4 
"Knock-out Comic· is a much maligned publication amongst Greyfriars 

enthusiasts who eye rt With suspicion as the comic paper that absorbed their 

favourite paper's comic - Billy Bunter. Yet it was a landmark publication and under 

the editorship of Leonard Matthews it became one of the greatest comics of the 

1940s and 1950s. Its Christmas issues may not have had quite the amount of 

snow on their covers that festooned Beano and Dandy , but they do reflect the high 

quality of the comics content down the years 

The Grand Xmas Number of "Knock-Out" for for its first Christmas issue, 

published 1n 1939, did have plenty of snow and "Deed a Day Danny", the comic's 

cover character, was busy trying to do his weekly good deed by delivenng 

presents to a group of orphans. As usual his plans never quite worked out as he 

expected, but with the quirky twists of fate - and storyhne · that prevailed in his 

weekly escapades everything worked out well in the end and the final frame 

depicted everyone having a super Christmas with Danny's scout master 

presenting him with his usual 'good deed' medal Danny was still doing good 

deeds in the comic over a decade later, his success and durabllrty due to the 

splendid artwork of Hugh McNeil!, a much under-rated illustrator. 

Pages 2 and 3 related the exploits of Billy Bunter as drawn by Frank Minnitt. This 

was not the Bunter of Charles Hamilton, still going strong in the "Magnet" , but a 

much more slapstick version With a limited cast and a lot more laughs. Here 

Bunter was boiling an enormous Chnstmas pudd, a much favoured Xmas 

occupation o! !he OW($ down the years in the pages of ·Knock-Out". Unfortunatelly 

Quelch regarded the monster concoction as rather too rich for the removite and 

placed Wharton's football inside so that when Bunter attempted to eat it there was 

an enormous explosion and the whole lot was spread over the landscape. But 

Christmas In comics was always a time of feasting and Quelch inevitably invited 

Bunter to a giant feed with other members of the remove. Minnitt's work crops up 

later in that first Chnstrnas issue. firstly in "Kiddo and the Boy King• and later in 

"Ah Barber" He may not have been C H Chapman or Leonard Shields but his 

work is bursting with humour, and love him or loathe him he helped to keep 

Bunter alive for a generation of children who had never heard of the "Magnet" 

Another long-standing favourite appeared on pages 14 and 15 when we could join 

"Sexton Blake on Secret Service· In addition to Blake and Tinker the episode 

also featured Mrs. Bardell filhng her usual role of provider of creature comforts 

The durable duo were in the thick of it following a secret code that led them to a 

barbers shop. The final frame had them disappearing as the floor their chalrs were 

on descended like a hft Other characters who were to enjoy long runs in the 

comic and who were also full of Chnstrnas spirit and festive cheer included •our 

Ernie" another McNe1II character and "Stonehenge Kit -The Ancient Bnt.· Like all 

comics of the period a good proportion of pages still contained text stories with 
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GRAND XMAS NUMBER ! 

(THE FIRST CHRISTMAS ISSUE OF "KNOCKOUT", December /61h 1939) 

spot illustrations. Amongst them could be found the work of Eric Parker and Derek 

Eyles Both artists had long been associated with Amalgamated Press 

publications and they continued to contribute to the comic for most of its run . 

The following year's Christmas found the line up of characters virtually the same 

Sexton Blake was still on Secret Service , battling against the Hooded Stranger, an 

adversary first encountered In "Knock-Out" number one . While "Our Happy 

Vakkies" caused chaos in a large frame picture that took up the best part of page 

nine On page eleven "Tough Tod and Happy Annie" were depicted pushing a 

pile of snow on to the head of Mr. Stiggins , their long term pursuer . Tod and Anni e 

continued in the comic for years, first in text stories and later in picture stnp form 

They were pursued throughout their "Knock-Out" career by the evil Stiggins who 

wanted to carry them back to his orphanage One would have thought that he 

would have had better things to do wrth his time than chase alter two runaways 

year in year out!! Pages 6 and 7 recounted the Christmas exploits of "Patsy and 

Tim" drawn by Eric Parker Over the years Parker was to draw a seemingly 

endless stream of fine adventure strips for the comic , but "Patsy and Tim " was 

one of the few humorous strips he contributed and it is full of charm and laughter . 

13 



The autumn of 1940 saw the pubhcation of the First "Knock-Out Fun Book". an 

extremely rare publication that. l am sorry to say, is not in my collection . 

Throughout the decade the "Fun Book" carried extra long strips and stories 

featuring all of the regular weekly comic characters . 

Rushing ahead to 1943 found both Danny and Our Em1e helping Father 

Christmas while "Stonehenge Kit" had had his space reduced to half a page. 

Blake and Tinker were STILL on Secret Service in a wonderful contraption named 

the Rolling Sphere while "Our Happy Vakkles• had been replaced by "Its The 

Gremlins·. those mischievous imps who caused all the mishaps . Eric Parker was 

In fine form with "Peter The Whaler". one of his earlier adventure strips that clearly 

demonstrated his ablllty to capture to perfection almost any historical period or 

setting Parker also provided the spot illustration for another long running series • 

"Mickeys Pal the Wizard" As usual Bunter was on the track of grub, this time with 

Jones Minor, an odd looking character who tended to replace the regular 

Greyfrlars boys In the Minnitt strips . 

Christmas 1946 still had Blake and Tinker in the Rolling Sphere and most of the 

regular characters up to their usual yuletide antics. The Parker adventure strip 

was "Westward Ho!" one of the best in the entire series. The familiar name of 

George E Rochester was to be found on page 10. Rochester contributed many 

stories to "Knockour and one of his "Chums" characters.~he Flying Beetle" . was 

adapted as a comic strip for an issue of the "Knockout Fun Books" . Later 

Rochester created Harold Hare for the comic . Harold went on to achieve star 

status 1n a comic of his own in the 1960s. 

The following year found one of Parke,;. rare ventures into a truly SF strip , "Nick 

and Nan and Stainless Stan" An earlier stnp for the comic drawn by Parker 

featured a character that looked suspiciously like Dr Who - and who could travel 

through time' But by and large Parker stuck to historical strips . Sexton Blake had 

left his Rolling Sphere and was now adventuring in the Flying Oise, but the 

comic 's page count had been reduced from 16 to 12 and Blake's adventures . 

together wiih those oi Bunter, had Own taduc;d tc on; ~g~ . 

1948 was a bumper Chnstrnas issue . The page count was back up to 16 and 

insido was a wealth of good material A splendid adventure strip version of 

"Adventures of Marco Polo" , drawn by Michael Hubbard gracod pages 2 and 3 

and further Inside that great artist, Septimus Scott , had an episode of one of his 

"Captain Flame· pirate adventure strips "Tod and Annie• had found a Chnstmas 

refuge with Toby Print who related to them the story of Dickens· "Christmas 

Carol" , beautifully drawn by Hugh McNeill. The strip was later reprinted in a 

"Knockout Fun Book" in the early 1950s With all this wealth of adventure strip 

Billy Bunter and Sexton Blake still had to remain content with one page each 

1949 was an equally good Christmas issue . the highlight being an early episode 

of "Breed of the Brudenels " a masterwork of adventure strip art by H.M Brock that 

was later reprinted in "Thriller Comics· Sexton Blake's adventures were back up 

to two pages and that old work-horse of the Amalgamated Press, John Hunter , 

was represented with a serial enbtled "Gold From Colorado" Readers were 

probably sad to see that "Deed a Day Danny" had been replaced on the cover by 

"Mike" Those lucky enough to find the "Knockout Fun Book • in their Christmas 
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stocking that year would have met the "Rio Kid", Ralph Redway's creation from 
"Modem Boy", though whether or not the strips were adapted from "Modem Boy" 
stories or strips I am unable to say. Derek Eyles contributed an eight page 
adventure strip version of "Hereward the Wake" that was later adapted as a Robin 
Hood adventure and reprinted in "Thriller Comics". Eyles was one of a handful of 
illustrators who was as much at home drawing adventure strips as he was 
providing full page illustrations for books and magazines. Another noticeable 
feature of that years "Fun Book" was an early Harold Hare adventure. Although no 
by-line was attached to the tale it was almost certainly written by Rochester 

The first Xmas "Knockour of the new decade had all the old regulars plus a two
colour "Buffalo Bill" strip by Parker and a new "Captain Flame" adventure by 
Sep. Scott. Sexton Blake was fighting the "Hidden Enemy" and Billy Bunter and 
Jones Minor were still making do with one page. A John Hunter story, "The 
lawless Lands" had spot illustrations by Pat Nicolle, an artist whose work had 
been fairly prolific in such pre-war magazines as "Air Stories" and "Flying" as well 
as in sporadic forays into BOP. Pat had provided the cover illustration and one of 
the plates for W.E.Johns' "Modern Boy's Book of Pirates". In "Knockout he 
established himself as an adventure strip artist of great skill whose knowledge of 
armour and all things medieval gave his strips an added degree of realism. Later 

he became one of the mainstays of "Look and Learn•. His best remembered 
"Knockour work is probably "Ginger Tom· , a long running medieval adventure 
strip . 

By mid 1950s "Knockour had undergone a number of changes. The text content 
of the comic had been reduced to one page and although some of the old faithfulls 
were still to be found tucked away inside the comic they had been superseded in 
prominence by a number of new characters and the Xmas issue for 1956 looked 
very different from that of 1950. The cover featured "Davy Crocker and inside 
"Hopalong Cassidy" : Johnnie Wingco· and "Space Family Rollinson· had 
replaced the more traditional historical adventure strips. "Ginger Tom" still battled 
on with sword and pitch fork but the 1950s were very much the years of the six
~hoo~r .t.11<1 tt:I@ l?~ce pistol. By the end of the decade only Bunter remained of 
the old brigade and, true to form, the Fat Owl had almost taken over the comic. It 
was titled "Billy Bunter's Knockour and his comic adventure occupied almost a 
quarter of the comic!s twenty pages. The rest of its pages were made up almost 
entirely of western and war strips with just one historical adventure, "Captain 
Careless", a reprint of a Claude Duval strip, to hark back to the comic's former 
days when it had seemed to be chock full of fine historical strips. "Knockour 
continued until 1963, when it was taken over by "Valianr , but my collection of 
Christmas issues lacks those for the comids last few years, I am sure I could have 
added them to my collection, but by the early 1960s the comic had lost most of the 
magic of its early years and those last few Christmas issues would have been sad 
reminders of the former glories lost to the six-gun and the Spitfire. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED: By private collector seeking 10 comple te own boyhood collection, bound 
volumes, runs or single issues, Rover.- Hotspur. Adventure, Wizard. before 1946. 
Skipper and Champion of any age. Annuals for all the above also sought. lf you have 
been considering selling you can be assured tl1at these are not being acquired for re-sale. 
and will be treasured and enjoyed. DA VE HARDWICK, 41 High Strcc1. Skellingthorpe. 
Lincoln , LN6 5TS. Tel. 0522 682511. 
********************************* * ******* 
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THE CHARLES HAMILTON COMPANION 

THE OLD BOYS I BOOK CLUB 

30 Tonbridge Road 
Maidstone 

Kent 
ME16 8RT 

Dear Member and C.D. Reader, 
Way back in 1972 there was published 

the first issue of the Charles Hamil ton Companion. 

A history of the Gem and Magnet by Roger Jenkins 

and Eric Fayne it proved to be such a success that 

others were soon to follow. The Greyf riars 

Characters by John Wernham and Mary Cadogan . 

The Centenary Edition for which there were many 

famous authors. Rookwood came next again written 

by well-known autpors. Then the Gem Story also 

by John Wernham and Mary Cadogan succeeded by the 

Greyfriars Commentary and Book of Verse and 

finally the splendid issue for Christmas From 

Wharton Lodge to Linton Hall prepared by Mary 

Cadogan and Tommy Keen. Lastly we have three 

reprints, The Housemaster's Homecoming, the 

Mysterious 'X' and Tom Merry and Co. 

Copies are still available at £8.00 

including P&P (£1.50) except the reprints which are 

available for f.5.00 including P&P. Every collector 

and Hamilton enthusiast should have a copy on his 

bookshelf. 

Yours as ever, 
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ROOKWOOD I 

- · - _____ .... -1 

, to• mrm aa4 co . . ·-;.-.;.;;;;;-
~~-

Centenary Ed1t1on 

mb 

,. ...... ,, .. 
-

***************************************** 
WANTE D: GEMs: 154,155,160, 169,170,J 73, 186.193,195.196.199. 204,205,2 17,23 1, 

286.290.294.295.344.355. To complete a sec. Condition un1mportan1 - even without 

covers! Your price paid. Write: W. LOFfS, 56 Sheringham Hou!te. Lisson Street, 

London, NW! 5NY. 
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GWYN EV ANS - XMAS STORIES by W.O.G. Lofts 

Whenever I hear the mennon of Xmas stone,,, my mmd in~1unlly turns to three great wntcrs. The 

immortal Charle~ Dickens· whom my opinion had no equal Our own Charles Hamilton whom no doubt 

man) others will Jpplaud Bui the third would be Gwyn Evans. an C>.lremely talented and popular author 

in the Sexton Blake field pnor to the Second World War. Charles Dickens by all accounts lo\cd 

Chmtmas, when every year he held a big famil) g:uhenng at his home near Ponsmou th. as well :i.<. 

presiding over the Xma<; lestivitie~. when he liked nothing belier than 10 join in the fun and gumes 

e,pcci,dly wJLh h,._ many grandchildren Charles Hamilton so I um told. usually ,pent Xma<; wuh his 

voung s ister's fom1I}. when not at Rose Lawn. when obviously he en Joyed the fesuve ,ca)On. Gwyn 

hvnns on the other hand. according 10 his wife. staned hi~ Christmas period on l~l December with more 

than the usual run of panic, m Chelsea ,,I !he Bohemian \.and but. at borne. he greatly enio}ed like an} 

0ther parent play mg Sanw Claus 10 hb young daughter Patnc,a. 

Charle, 11:.imilton and Gwyn Evans were wnung in the same cm. 11,hcn lhetr styles were curiou,lv of 

the: same mould. extreme!) pleasant Lo reud in a flow mg kind, the characters scemmgly ahve to the reader. 

the esscm:e ol a born stOr) teller though in real hfe b0th were poles apart if one wtll e.>.cusc the pun. 

lfamillon was short in st.1rure. whilst Evan~ was well over six feet tall and thm as a bean-pole Hamilton, 

,Joe: could say. led an extremely modesL quiet life ufter his earl) u·.ivels - quite content to rcud. compile 

Lattn cms..,,word~. listen to cla,;,1cal mu.~tc:. en.10) Miss Eduh Hood's cooking, a~ weU as chum out his 

school s1oncs. Evan~ on the other hand was an euremely colourful figure. whose e,1,pJous wett 10 sa)I the 

leas• unu,ual. Bohemian panic~ and other events thni one can find recorded 10 muny a w mer'~ 

rcm,mscence:. ot Fleet StrceL As a consequence he wa, often behind schedule w11h his writings. which 

made ni111 fan ou: w::h ::d:tcrs. b'.!t such wu, hL~ !l')puh1111y and demand that man) had to s\,allow their 

pride :ind pur up with h1~ unreltubihty. One of the editor~ wu~ Hurold Wilham Twyman of The Ln1on 

fa.:k. w,d II was ~ who hl:ad the idea of Jen mg Gw) n Evan~ write n ,pccial Xmas story for his paper re, 

,a, 1ha1 h1, tale wa, a great succes~ would be puumg II m1ldl}, and TW}man earmarked him 10 pen the 

Xmas stone~ for ru,ure 1ears as well as dubbing him the 'C11urles Dickens' of The Union Jack. 

Soml'how Gw) n had the knack of pumng over hts Yuletide ~ccne far brner than any other wrne1 m 

the Blake 11cld m his descnpuon, of Xmas at Baker S1rccl, wnh holl) and rrustlctoe drapc-d round the 

consult mg room usually wuh Blake s111ing m lus ta~ountc saddlebag amM:ha,r. ~1s, B...rdcll bnnging m 

1hc , 1eammg largc turkey, plus the exch:mgc of presenis. when our fuvountc ue1ect1ve usually got a new 

<lre,~ang gown. the humour of .II.tr\, Bardell. w uh her malaprop1<m c~prcss,ons <uch as w1shmi; Blake 'the: 

n111d1ment, 11f lh.: eason'. The: utle, ofh1, Xmas Mone<; were I 210 :\1r...Bardefl\ Xmas Eve' 1whcre ~he 

was kidnupped and laken 10 a Mansion complete with a Xmu., ghost) 1260 'The Atfa1r of the Black Curol' J 

{where Spla,b l'age sug,gests 10 Blake thut the~ should dress up us Dicken< characters, and how the} 

travelled 10 :i Mnnor h) stage coad1 with the toolmF of horn\): 13 ! 3 'The Come ol the Chn,tma1 Tree' 

(where the tree i.11d tomm,t the crime rn un mgemous way): 1365 'The !'.1.Jstlcioc Mill. M;,stery'! 1417 'TI1e \ 

\1,ill \\'ho Ha1ed Chri•:ima.~·. and 1521 'The Ma<ked Caroller~·· but aboH'. ull in the true ,piril ol Xnta.< 

Blake amun)mou,IJ gave gilts to tho-.e wives and 1:umlie, 01 men he had pu1 bchmd bar. 

Gwyn Evar1' died 10 1938 aged on!)! 39, but his memory is sull wi1h us. so the toast th11 Xma.s ,s 10 

his ,mmonal stones. Lon).I may thev be remembered' 
(Ed itor ', ote: This scJJ.,onable JJUcle 1, reprinted from 1111 e.irlier CoUcctors1 D1gesLJ 

********•***~ *************************** 
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IN THE BLEAK MIDWINTER by Una Hamilton Wdgb t 

AU Charles Hurni hon'~ readers have reacted joyfully to his descriptions of Christmas. infecLed with 
the warmlh, the sparkle. the atmo'>phere or plenty, of goodies unlimited. Wharton Lodge, to many, ho~ted 
ideal Chnstmasses - the model to be aimed at - Christmas as It was meam Lo be. What was the inspiration 
for those tr,l(!itional holly-dad. snowbound Yuletides? Did they derive from the author's childhood, 
shrouded 1n poverty? Did they owe their origin Lo happier limes when he was a young. successful auLhor 
able LO provide magniticentChrisimasses himself. Was Lhere a model in his earlier experiences 10 which he 
could mm? Or was their glory entirely created in his own vivid imagination with no1 a shred or facL 10 
suppon them'! 

Chnsunas 1s a lime of belonging. yet where did Charles Hamilton belong? To a family that showed 
no signs of prospering unlil after the father had died. Did he enjoy those impoverished Chnstmas.ses of rus 
youth, where pre~enls were made and not bought. chenp but enhanced by the youthful skills of the 
Hamilton brothers and sisters? All 01e children were arristic and creative 10 differing degrees. They could 
all dr.1w and paim and they used lo work silting round a circular table with a brilliam oil wble-lamp shining 
in the centre of it. Books and Christmas presents survive to this day with exquisitely leltcred inscriptions 
'To Dolly with love from Charley' - books about the early exp lorers, or the natural world. ,1 Hans 
Andecson fairy story. Did those deprived children enjoy their Christma.~ - 1hc answer is 'yes'. 

Not fur from the centre of Ealing where the Hamiltons lived. their mother's brother Stephen Trinder 
had a house on Ealing Green: even now it is still t1 pretty road, but in I.he 1880s and 1890s it was charming 
enough 10 inspire a Chrisunas card. Uncle Steve was well-to-do. a successful entrepreneur with muny 
business 1nterests in the 'village', as Ealing used to be called. He lived with his eldest married sister and 
kept an eye on his other sisters and his nephews and nieces. Once a week he drove over to see the 
Hamiltons and disuibute tips to the children. When the boys were old enough to stun out in life he wa.~ to 
offer them jobs in his various bu~inesses. Being u religious man he naturully made Christmas a high po1n1 
in the year. and being a teetotaller he mode it a genuinely merry occasion with no forced jollity stimulated 
by the hottle. r think Uncle Steve contributed the wtmnth, if not the sp:irklc, to Whanon Lodge. 

From the lute 1880s another Christmas venue beckoned the author and his fan1ily. Charles's 
overbcoring father had died and the famJly wll!, free to socialise. His mother's sister Annie. who was 
mWTied wi1h four sons ~lightly younger that the Hamiltons. started giving hearty Christmas parties, 
a11ended b) plenly of young people, Entenamment cons isted of party games and music. Cards were 
provided for elderly llUnts and a spins1er cousin played with the young children. Charles and s1~ter Dolly 
wen.• popular al these gntherings and a new dimension was added to Charles' social life. The food 
provided by Aunt Anme wa~ magnificent and it is possible that she contributed Lo one of Ll1e facets of Billy 
Bunter. Cenainly her Chrisrmas parties provided lbe food and the cheer-a1 Wharton Lodge. 

By the turn of lhe century the Hamiltons were living much more comfortably at Mill Hill Purk. 
Acton, a pretty suburb in those days. Charles had enJoyed his 2Js1 birthday party there in 1897. and 
Chris1mtL~ at home a~sumed a happier and more nom1al aspect. Charles wa~ selling all the stories he could 
;vTiic dnd was the main gu;y of his n1cthe,':,; hc~ -ho!<l. H{: !':~d a!~c given h~·s =nct-h{:r -e. sc!en~11 
undcn.1l<lng 1hut he would always look after Dolly who~c extremely poor sight had given her family much 
an;,.iety about her future Toe founh member of the household was Charles' younger bro1her Dougla~ who 
wa., beginrung 10 fail m heullh and who would shortly die of tuberculosis. Charles looked back to that 
penoJ with nostalgia - he was very fond of the younger members of the family, and the older ones who 
were inclinecl to bossiness had all left home. Dougla~ contributed his elegance to Lord Maulcvercr and his 
fashion sens.: to Arthur Augustus D'Arcy. Charles was overwhelmed when Douglas died and so his 
recollection of those early grown-up Christmasses at home were linged with ~adness. He teamed that not 
only did one shllJ'C joy at Christmas but gnef as well. 

Charles' mother remarried and he and Dolly shared o service nlll at 7 Dorse1 Square near Baker Street. 
Brother and sister now staned their !ravels 1oge1her and many Christmasset. were spent abroad. He 
partJculntly on joyed Christmas ut Nice at 1he Villa Louise Pauline. There he excelled himself at amateur 
thClllricals. He also found that he was more at home abroad U1an in England and wanted 10 make his life 
there. But I suspect that underneath the gaiety there was a wistful y~lffiing for the good times ut home and 
1he company of old friends and relalions. In one ,1ory Harry Whanon is on his own nt Chris1n1a, and he 
muses sadly about Ute familiar faces he is missing. and one c;in hear the author voicing his own thoughts 
Except m his stones, 11nd 10 his sister Dolly, Churles Hamilton never admiucd 10 bcmg unhappy or h:wing 
any sad feelings. ] le was e>..1remely quiet about his feelings and one has to search his writing for mtemal 
evidence of how his emotions ticked. 

After my mother married, Charles joined the newly-weds to make a threesome ;JJ]d there were rurther 
Chns1ma<;.'!CS ubroad which they all enjoyed immensely. They often talked about Christmas in Venice - J. 

place no1 usually inviting at Ihm time of the year. noted for iis cold and misL~ in winter, the warmth of their 
company masking the chill of the background. 
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The fir, l World War hrough1 llllS idyll to an end. Charle,' molher had died about n yenr previously 

and deep dcprcs.~1on engulfed him .. Wnnimc Chm1mas:.e, It.id a char .icter all lhcir own. people ~trained 10 

produce-'Chn,unu, as usuul' and enJO)ed try mg lO cornpe-n\ale for the shonages . 

When J ;.1pp<.'ared on the scene in the 1wcnlles the !:ignal wti~ given lo Charles Iha! he now hnd the 

opportunit\ tCl emulale his own Llnde Ste\e .ind pla) the generous ba,;helor uncle but w11h one murked 

dillcrence ·- 1he rcc1p1ent ,>I !he generos1t) \\as 11ne ,mall niece rnther limn the m)riads of niece, ,md 

nephews wh<' enjoyed Uncle Ste_ve\ bounty Undi." Charle- IM~d wi1h us durmg most o! my . childhood. 

and Chn,1rnas \\.lh 111\,a}, a temfic occa,wn. He pulled ou11111 the ,top, . lie wa, running lw, \cr:1, own 

Wharton LoJgc CH'n thuugh II\\." rn) p.ucnt,' house. We ulwa), had a Lirge Chri,tms, Pany un the fir.I 

StllurJav :1fler Chri,tma, wllh gmm:\ and musu: wh1~h went m1 for into the night. Dt>II} had mhemcd her 

.iunl An.mi."'<. part) gi\'mg abilities. On Chrislma, Day itself we al\,.t)s had unmarni."d cousins to vi,11 and 

usu.ill\ -.t.1) Spin,ter tnenJ, left unnwmcJ b) the rrcC'nt War were gl:id to come and ,hare •lllr Clui,m1.1s, 

and u·nclc Charle, ~njO}<'U di~pcn5tng hn,p11Jlity ,ind e111crtainml'nt to ,o man} dc,cn·mg l;,u1 depmed 

people. Needless 10 ,a} . the po,~c,sion nf u b.ichclnr brother made m) mlllher \WY poput tr w11h her 

friend, .. .• 
Charles did not become a complete rcclu,e un11I I wa, ubout "'I. or se\en . When I wa, four I W.!!, 

taken to tJ1c P:mtom1mc ror the firM umc. I wus immediately 'hooked'. Uncle amJ mother ho1h took me 

and J 1rea.,orc tho,;c memories of being taken out 10 ,uch <'nteruunmen~ b) my uncle becau,e ~oon the 

li<>hts would go out round him and he would become ufraid of going 001 in puM1c. It o;.ccmed to me ,ui."h a 

p~v that he Cllt him,elf ol f from such delighl5. I remember him taking me up 10 Seltndges and buying me 

an ·en, >11T1ou, tcdd~ !,ear - lll$!ger th,m r wu, - when I wus three. Thi,\\ us for U1e liN Clui,tma!- we ,pcm 

m my purcnts' London hoo-.c. In 1.1ktng me to !h.: Pum_om,_me Uncle Charley was reliving .1 plea.,urable 

experience or h1i. own youth The ~lnc enlivening c~cm m hi\ early Christmas-..:, wa, the annual trip 10 the 

Pantomime when the llam1llon children were UIJ..cn then: hy !heir hrolhcr m law. Walter B,1rraclough. 

Walter""' about ten )CMS older than Ch,ll'le,' eld.:,1 ,1\ler, Maud. whom he had married. and \laud":" 

nbout eleven years older than Cburlc\. so 1ha1 Walle,. :i very J..ind m,m and \cry fond of children. seemed 

more like :10 uncle 10 the lilllc Hmrnhons than a brother. Charles alwuy, ~poke l..indl} nt Waller :tnd never 

forgot his rnntribu1ion 10 Chm1!11a,. 
After Charle, had .,cu led m Th.met he formed the hub1t of com mg up 1,, I .undon 10 ,pend Chn\tmas 

wilh us und usually ,tnyed at leust n month. fhe Sccond World War destroyed tbi, ple11,an1 arr • .mgemcm. 

He and other L-oa,1 dweller~ were ordered off the coa.,t for the duration of ho,11lit1t's amJ he lound :1 liule 

houM:. in the Hamp,1ead Garden Suburb. mc3Jlwhilc we were in Cheltenham whither we h.tJ moved just 

betore the war. The best Uncle cou ld do for Chnstmus wa, a long 1runk cull but II w;is :1 p.ilc shadow of 

real conwct. 
After 1he war he came lo hme Christ ma., becau..e he fell IOU old and urc,l 10 cclebrnte and tcx, nervoo, 

even 10 go oul . li e had to content himself w1!h happy Chmtmassc, remembcreJ und thetr recollecuon 

made him tecl even more frustrated He would grow bincr and blame II on the c11,t wind, For1unu1cly 

none of 1h1s ~eepcd mto his ,.,,Tiling. he was able to recreate th= early fes11v11ie-s a~ nlccn us he wished. 

But it docs seem u ,nid ;ro::; of f!l!c Lh.& tJ'{' rmm who docnbed so much Chrn;tm.L, happrne~, should drc 

on Chris1mas Eve in the bleuk nudwmter ... 

*************.*******************t******* 
WE MAY NOT BE DRESSED 
WARM ON COLD NIGHTS! 

TO KILL, BUT IT KEEPS US 
by Marion Waters 

I was very interested in the article by J.E.M. in the Augus t 'C.0.' which lfeall with 

ladies who wore dose fitting black costumes for their secret work. 

Back in 1987 I made my first anempl al writing my O\\ n 'Silent Three' stones . 

initially 10 entertain a girl or 12, who enjoyed 'old fashioned stories'. Since that time I 

have wrincn five full length novels, a down short stori es and various smaller items on 

the adventures of Belly. Joan and Peggy : about half a million words in all. The project 

has not been without its prob lems. it 1s not always easy 10 write about someone else's 

characters. One has to try and place oneself in the 'mind ' of the ongioaJ author a\ it 

were. I am not very good at creating original material , I usually rely upon others to 

suggest the outline for a st0 ry. then I build up the adventure from these basic facts. 

Many of the suggestions I have received over the years are for stories with a slightly 

more 'abrasive' navour than the origina ls. Such schemes do not lit m well with 1he 

rather elusive atmosphere of the original 'Silent Three' matenal. Coupled with this is 
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the fact that Betty. Joan and Peggy. Like many fictiona l heroines. arc perhaps a little bit 
'too nice to be true'. 

I tJ1erefo re set out to create my own fictional hooded group, and I intended to 
make them totally different in both character and appearance from all the other 
schoo lgirl hooded groups which bad nourished in AP girls' fiction since the 1930s. 
Over twenty years ago I was asked to write some romantic stories to entertain a lady 
who was termina lly ill. The lady requested some stories rather more intellectually 
demanding than 'Mills and Boun'. but less full-blooded than other authors such as Anya 
Seaton. The resu lt was a character named 'Heather Eastwood', a young woman who 
worked in the public library in a West Riding mill town. Heather and her friends were 
all based on girls whom 1 had known during my own schooldays. In addition tO 

romance, the stories contained an clement of problem-solving. 
Heathe r and her friends were thus moved back to their own schooldays in the 

1950s, and the fictional 'Sowe rby Bridge Girls' High School' became the first non
board ing school to boast a hooded secret society. 1 was also determin ed to make the 
appearance of the clandestine group totally differen t from the long, hooded robes which 
were the standard form of dress for AP secret societies. 

I had read a wide variety of juvenile fiction during my own schooldays some forty 
years ago, and later 1 was able to re-read some of my old favourites in the British 
Library. or at the Newspaper Library at Colindale. 

A number of stories set in medieval England featured villains who wore black 
Joublet and hose, together with a long black hood with just two eye slits. Robin Hood 
dealt with a rival group of outlaws who wore this type of costume in the course of his 
adventures in the 'Sun' in 1949. A mysterious hooded archer wore a garb of this type 
in one of the 'Horse that Jack built' serials in the 'Beano' back in 1954. The actress Joan 
Greenwood wore a 'Black Cat' cos tume , obviously inspired by ba!Jet attire in a French 
made film in 1952. The most useful example from my re-reading of the old stories was 
featured in the weekly 'Girl' in 1958. The schoolgirl detectives, Wendy and Jinx, tack.le 
a girl burglar known as the 'Magpie'. This girl crook wore a most attractive costume -
black tracksuit , gym shoes and a hood which completely covered her head apart from 
two slits for her eyes. 

U.., ..... 1-..n.• _.....,.,I 1-,.b• t.,..;.t!lo,..,,.jC u :o.o.-ra .. ..,. ..... :,flu ..on1t: n.n.o.A ,u.;th ,.,...,.C-t-1"1.....,0.ft _l.._#H~"1rl i"I. ..... tk nt- t.1.1,..,_ 
I 1cau1c1 QJIU Jl\,,J IJ l\,.,IIU .> W\..J\.. J Q}JIUlj '""':fUIPJ,1'-' U YYILJI \..V..)IUIII\,.,~ UQ..)VU vu UIQI. n'VIU 

by the 'Magpie' -- black tracksuits , comfortable footwear, gloves, together with hoods 

With special Seasonable Greetings to ERIC FAYNE, I am re
printing below some- of his favourite lin es . (M.C. ) 

"Whatever else is lost among th e year s 
Let us keep Christmas -
Its meaning never ends .... 

Whatever doubts assail us, or what fears -
Let us hold close thi s da y -
r emembering friend s." 
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I. 'Robin Hood' tackles a mysteriow, 

black clad hooded figure during the 

course of his adventure, in the com1l· 

'Sun' in 1949. 
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2. Jack and his mechanical horse 

confront the mysterious Hooded 

Archer in a story published in the 

comic 'Beano' during 1954. 

3. Wendy and Jinx. the schoolgirl 

detectives tackle a girl burglar known 

as the 'Magpie' during an adventure in 

'Girl' weekly in 1958. 



with just LWO eye slits. This form of dress has remained standard from l 957 to the 
present time, the only variation being that the girls' winter footwear has been gradually 
updated to take account of changing fashions. Most of lhe adventures lake place on cold 
winter nights, and you can't sort out the snobs and trouble-makers if your feet are cold! 
Heather , being a confirmed spinster. remains the leader of the group. As her school 
friends grow up and become married women, their places are taken by various cousins, 
nieces and even daughters. 

Although Heather's earliest adventures take place during her school days. most of 
the stories have an adult background. A charming selection of snobs, bullies and trouble 
makers are dealt with, rather than true criminals. A moderate amount of violence is 
used. but the intent ion is to 'show up' and expose the villains rather than to inflict 
physical pain. A corrupt councillor drenched in dirty water, or the vicar's crooked wife 
left bound and gagged in the church crypt are typical. With reference to JEM's 
remarks on 'dressed to kill', one wonders what Heather would do if a child sex-pervert 
or a dealer in child pornography fell into her hands! Perhaps such maners are best left 
undescribed. 

Over the years Heather has encountered many interesting people in the course of 
ber adventures -- Mr. Quelch, Miss Bu1Hvant. Jemima Carstairs. Bessie Bunter, Valerie 
Drew, not to mention the Silent Three. 1n an adventure set in more recent times she 
helped to rescue an adult Arthur Augustus D'Arcy from a gang of 'muggers'. 

Heather and her friends regard their hooded costumes as being fun to wear, as 
well as keeping them warm on cold winter nigbrs. However their sinister attire. which 
resembles the dress of a medieval executioner or torturer, really puts the 'fear of God' 
into their opponents. 1 have seen a lot of the less pleasant side of life. and speaking 
from personal expe rience l can state that criminals and olher types of bullies and 
twisters are a weak. cowardly lot. The appearance of a group of hooded, black -clad 
women would instil far more terror into such people than a bunch of USMC 
Leathernecks, a company of Fallscrimjager. or any other real life 'heavies'. 

Heather returns Gussy's monocle after rescuing him from rwo thugs. C. 1975. 
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BRAl'iD S 1''RO\i1 T HE BURNING 
PART6 

by Peter Maho ny 

C.inle,v was soon at o<lJs wilh Tom Merry ugum. He Jodgcu ~'ll1mming pn1.:11cc: 1hcn plunged 11110 

rhc nver to SJ\~ a Jr 1w111ng Jog; n!lUmed. c,h.iu,1.:J to find Tom on tl1e wurpath: madt' no e~planauon: 

rook a ltd.mg; then 111aJe Tom loc,1-. l>JJ lor hammering a ,,\>m-cmt 'hero'. L11er he 'connl-d' Tom ,mo ,1 

C'hllllnel-,wim ,11tempt. Tom foiled. bur his guts in ,1iding 10 Lhc ta,k mudc an impre,,1on on Cardcw . 

Begrudgmt:IY. he conn·Jed , "He', 0,,1 ii bad 'l.>n, though II h11 ol ,1 tool'" The c:111,111: Lc,i,on prcimpll)' 

dcl1vereJ 1, home trullr "If yuu 'II ere 11 thou,andlh p,1n as gou<l a ,-on. you'd do!" 

If Card..-,v had a 'good .mgcl', 11 Ml., Levison. L'nubk' IC> control hi, own whims. Cm.Jew respec:tcd 

I..!, bon tor h1, abilit} to rcs1,11cmplJ1Jon, t.i 'llhi.h he had prevrou,ly ,uc.:umbcJ. (C.mJcw mu,1 havt> 

nllen fell like a heavy thml.c1 mnn:elling Jt 1he :.ucre,s ol u rehabiliratc<l ukohol1c 1) Pruhabl} 11 w.i, 1t11, 

re,pc!CI which led Carde\\ to allow 'Dandy Jim.' Car\On lo ubdut·t him in m,~1:ike for Levi,on Curson. 

one of Mr. 'Pl>l..cr fad.' Le, I\Ut1's old cronies wa~ on the mal(e , Bet\\ccn them U.-\.1son anJ C.irde'II 

1hwarrcd him, ,ind Cardc\\ look Lhe lc;,d 1n conrrivmg C.tN:in's escape • to aH1id \land.ii' for the 

Lev1!>0n,. 
Cardcw'\ ne,t vcnwre wa, ano1hcr gootl deed. The un,pealahle Trimble ',1~qutrcd' .... 1mc counlerfeit 

tcnners. Uc swunl-.cd and spc111 protl1gmely. To save ,1 sc;indaJ Cardew \P,:lll £:?O of his own ro rcdeern 

the ',tumcrs' and ~a,c Bagg) from the law\ clutchc, Thi, Jbhommce ol ',candal' and hu111ilra11r111 made 

Cnrdcw fair game for Lo\\th<·r and other j:ipcr, It g.t,t> nse 10 the "C.m!c" Cup" . 

Slal·l-.ing. 1L~ usual, Can.lcw let 1he school down by lodging ,1 match. Despised, r.ither than ch~u,cd 

he tned 10 restore tus n:putallon b) putting up a Cup lor fonrball compc1,1ion LMd Reckne~s wa, ill and 

Lord Lilhurnc n:fused to ,rump up 1k neces:..tl). C.lrdcw rather than face the humihauon of cancelling the 

tournament. pawned his warch to raise rhc wind. Aller ~ome ol his usual ,hilly-sh.11lying, he turned out tor 

Lev1son's team. They 111~1 in the Fin,11 to Tom 'vlerry\ )idc another wedge between Cardcw :ind Tom. 

The ca,.,ual Carol·,~ was to the tore when Oltver L}nn. lhe ,lhoolbo} 'Pug' L-.unc to St. Jim's. To 

amuse in an idle moment. CurJew tool.. up the rough-and-ready Lynn, only to drop him .1gain when the 

amuq:ment pulled 111c offended Lynn treated him to some unplc,l,amly plain ,peaking and rhen prlrd 

'coals of fire' on lus heaJ b) rouung a bunch of thugs who were molest mg Ethel Cleveland. (Cur<lew had 

tried m prote~·t her nnd failed mglonously.) Cardcw fried to make 11 up ntlcrwards. but \Ht~ dc,crvcdly 

rebuffed. Homihon was agarn ,trcs,mg his theme rhul mobilny ot ~oul dtlC\ not necesS!1rily go w11h ''<)fl 

woodc; and arishxmuc manners' L1l.c the more refined Tom Merry. L}nn wa., tw"c the man lha1 Cardcw 

routd ever be and Car<lcw, in II moment of cymcal uppnu~I. acknowledged lhc foct. 

The apex of Cardew's "hoot career haJ now arrived In u mugnificent 'iCJ"ICS (Gem, 824. NJI ). he 

challenged and tempornnl} usurpc!d Tom Merry\ posrtmn. It started o,er Cardew dodging football 

pruclice Kildare reprununded Tom for letting CarJcw dodge; tl1en Cardew made Kildare loo!.. foolish hy 

appealing to Mr. Railton (He had been toking exlfll '1001' wirh Mon~1eur Momy at the relevant time') Tom 

was nor fooled, however. and Curdew's nnt mhdemcanour collected him ;1 h1dmg from the Jumor 

rommi1tec. Burnin1! with resentment. Cardew resolved to bring Tom down. By a series of wangles, 

Carde\\ contrives to become Houl,e tJptain: then by dcliberatciy ciJ,hing with Tom al cvci} oppuiiUiiiiY he 

forces Tom to n:sign 1he Jumor cupuuncy. Despite a sequence of typical escapade, - brc.11..mg detention. 

prclting unsu11uble players. antagoni~lng ersiwhile supporters - Cordew pulled off football v1c1oncs when 

he most needed them. After a rocky slart. Im position was s11ll intact when the term ended. 

Durrng the Chnstma.~ hoildar. Tom und C,1Idew,w1th many othcri.. were gue,t~ at Ea.\twood 

House. Cardcw curried on makrng trouble; when Tom checl..ed him. he ploued wi1h a locul 'rough' lo way 

lay Tom :lIJd inJure him B} mislal.c. Levr,on got the bcJting. Wally D'Arc) discovered the plot and 

Cardew had to leave F.a.\twood Houi,c ma hurry. 

Buck at St. J im's he challenged Tnm to u fight "awuy from the school". He then arranged wi1h 

Rocke 10 c.lo the duty work which had failed during the holidur-,. While w:1111ng for Tom to arrive. Cardew 

thought better ol 1L He sent Rackc packing. but rhen fell foul of Cutll. ol the Filth, whom, in a scparntc I 

episode, he had duly offended. Cutts was givmg Cardew il sound Lhrushing when Tom uppeured and came 

10 the rc~cue. In a 1crnfic scrap Tom defeated Cutts wlule the hc.lple,, Cardcw could only watch. 

Impressed by his rivul\ ch1v:ilry, Cardcw had a change of heun. His conduct of the cnplliacy became 

more und more slipshod. Eventually, u new election was called and Curdew settled the issue by vo11ng for t 
Tom. His reign of 'in glory' was over 

After that. Canlew's appearances rcvened to the old pauem. There was lhc u,ual slack.mg :u game,. 

the occUl>ional outbrc.ikb of 'blugg.rng'; 1he odd appearance on the side of 1he angeb. But he was never sci 

1mpon..1nt agmn. and he never reformed. Too much money: too l11tle monil fibre; 100 restless to pursue il 

steady course - thei.e were msupernble drawbach. Hrs wrt was dlway, .imusintz. his bruins were keen 

but under-used; his 'good' rnorncnL~ were often decisive luctors In set1li11g difficult 1ssut$ bur he was 

always u 'curdtC\ egg'. In hrs own words: o reformed Cardcw would be "hkc Soran rcbukm' sin." 

(Ne>.I month: Hazeldene) 
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\ Billed as a musical play and presented al 
the Wimbledon Theatre in February this 
year 'Rupert and the Green Dragon' was 
written and directed by David Wood. who 
was also responsible for its script, music and 
lyrics. 

The story was related by Rupert Bear at tbe Nutwood School Concert. assisted by 
his friends Bill Badger. Podgy Pig, Pong Ping, Tiger Lily and her father the Chinese 
Conjuror, Algy Pug, Edward Trunk, and Ouoline, a new female character who played 
the piano. Mr. and Mrs. Bear and Doctor Chimp were also involved. Appropriate 
costumes and animal masks were worn by the casl, and the mixture of songs, dancing 
and jokes was very much like a pantomime. with good triumphing over evil in the end. 

When Nutwood was frozen, Rupert and three of his friends Lravclled skywards with 
the Snowbird to consult the clerk of the weather aboul the unseasonable weather. 
meeting the cloud cuckoos on the way. EventuaJJy they encountered the wicked Zita the 
Ice Maid, a fugitive from the frozen north who wanted to freeze the world. Finally with 
the help of the friendly Green Dragon, and the flames emitted by him. Zita was over
come and her grandiose plan thwarted. So Spring arrived and all Nutwood rejoiced. 

***************************************** 
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SOME OF OUR FAVO URITE AUTHORS . 
His Christma s Stories 

John W. Wbeway -
by Margery Woods. 

From fLJSt world wur bnnahty to the W3l'11l innocence of the Cliff Hou~ chums, from mud and nvalry 

on the soccer field lo Che glamorous pro\\-ess of Duinn Royston-Cl.1rl..e on Che 1cc rank. from the fight for 

~urvivul In the frcucn nonh to the cosy sulety of the log fires and festive boanls Ill Chnstmas Cu,tle or 

M"lletoe Milllor. 
John Wheway encompassed them all, wnh the decepll\ e ease Jnd fluell\-"y of the gifted wnter. 

He wrote vividly, particularly in his war '\tones. with the clancy of obscrvauon of one who had been 

through the fumuce of war. and JU'-1 as. vividly of :i wolf-dog in th~ biller llgln for ,urvivnl in one of the 

world'<; most ho\11le climate,. Po,"bly Wht:\\Jy h,id bun intlucm.:ed b)' J,1cl.. London, bu1 m his early 

"'riling Chere is ulmost a wnse of exorcism. of the memory of the c-amage that mu,1 have h,1unted tho-;e 

who saw and sutlered the horror.; of the Somme. or Pa\,chendnelc. A short story in CHAMPION 

ANNUAL 1933, ALLIES IN ARMS mu,t have rt~1ved old memones fc,r the fathers uf the sons who 

received this annual in their Chn,tm,1s soc:I... An earlier CHAMPION ANNUAL. 1926, holJs the ,1ory 

WOLF OF rJ IE WILD 11i hich demonstrutc~ Whewuy's ab1l11y to conjure up nm onl> a depict.ion 1n the 

mmd's eye of the -.e1ung, but also a feeling ol the acmm.phere. He tal..e~ yuu there. 

The fir.,t issue of a bmnd new A.P. boys' paper. PLllCK. made 1h debut on October 28th. 1922 and 

introcluc-ed in iL~ editorial· 'Mr. John Whcwuy is one of the youngest or my stuff of contnbutors---h!! is still 

in his e;lJ'fy t\!.enllC\ -)Cl he has earned himself Jll enviable repuialion ~ a writer of sporting ,tories which 

combine real life 1nt~,1 with technical accurocy Thal 1\ probabl> bec:iur,c Mr Whewu)' 1s h1m..clf a 

sponsmun of no mc,m abiltty who lives for /,port ond hm. cumed laurels m the footer field and m the bo>.mg 

ring before Laking lo his pen. FA \.1E OR FAll..URE. bis latelit, is II great story. and one which I'm sure 

will prove ,mmen-cl} popular.' 
It must have proved so. for very soon Whc\\-ay followed with u u1le of bo,ing for the Star l.1brat} 

feature in PLLICK'S centre page!,, with the byline; Prince of the R111g! by n Prince of lhc Pen. 

Already Wh<\\.ay hJd developed the appealinii human intercM ,ide which when roupletl with h" Orur 

for pace and action producctl a tlow of stories which surely ampl) fulfilled the prediction in that fir;t 

editorial in PLUCK. 
By the end of the 111ienlie., Whew.iy was :.ilc;o contributing to the girl~ paper\, and m 1932 he took 

over the Chtf House saga m 111E SCHOOLGIRL. :i niche he was to mal..e particularly his own, noi least 

from Lhe holiday ungle. 
There had ulways been holiday stones in ull A P.'s comics and storypupers: Ea.s1er. Summer, und of 

course Christn1a, But no author previously, apart from Frank R1chur<ls, had brought the Chmtmas 

cclcbrauons of l\ group of ~hola~ to quite such 11 fine art. The lirst Cliff House Chm.tmm. serie, from 

Wheway wus. a, the Americans might h:ive tenncd ii. a wow. 
BABS ANO CO'S MAGIC CHRISTMAS tr.)n,p<>ned the ,hums 10 an P..a.s;tem wonderlund magically 

tfJii~purt.:d :o E.~:;e:.. the !.:.ng!ish !'eS!ill:!!Ct: of i.l1l Eg~ptwn Boy. and Whewa) simpl) let h1, 1magin,111on 

run rip in this new challenge to h1q pen. The chum, goggled at towering lotus pillan. carved w1lh the kings 

and deitie, of an almost forgotten religion.11 blue ceiling that wulked with stars. a lloor whkh held radiance 

from Ooodhght, beneath 11. and that wa\ only the \l:.lrt! There wa, the Tomb Room. modelled on that of 

Tutankhamen. a garden with a swimming pool of perfumed wuter, heuted. naturally. and statues of ~.ICT'Cd 

animals reflected in its depths. Not forgetting The llaJI of Two Thou"'"1d Yeim.. a room of utmo,1 mystl!ry 

1,arred to all dunng the holiday,;. The inner man--,r rnther the mner Bes\le-was not forgouen. After a 

condue1ed tour of the kitchens nnd the mountruns of glorious food, BeJ.,ic ~aid seriously: ''You know, I 

think I'm going to like thi~ place." 
Re~1dmg the fanta<;U, word pictures of Lu.>.or Hall one feeh thar Wheway had Jnother talent never 

developed. tlrJL of theatncol designer. Nothing wa, mis1,ed in this ~rics. ·n1e girl~ found th.it Samu had 

left them each n ~tocking of gifts, which included two golden sovereigns, Inter on Christmas D:iy there 

were vo,t cr.icker, brought m by dark-skinned c;ervants. ca.~ading gifts gulore upon the guest,. a kind of 

prelude to lhe ceremony ot Tree that e~cnmg. wllh fairy auendants who~e wands were lipped with 

~purkling hghcs, and me gifts dispen~ed were sheer luxury. lnterwQven with this pos1uve orgy of sybaritic 

feslivit} was a plor well wor1hy of the Cliff House tradition. with plenty of exc1temen1 and fun as well ru. 

drama. 
The following year, 1933, wai. JUSt us fanra.,uc. This umc the chums were trunsported into ChriSlma!I 

past as guests of Clara's famil). This wa., u well kept secret unlit me chums reached a Dor,;ct mn where 

evcrylhing they h.J<l brought exceptmg gifts was 10 be left and they were to change into fresh clothing 

which awmted them. And wh:u clothing! Pure Dickensian down to the last dainty bow on a satin slipper. 

Outside waited u ,tagc coach, and Mr. Trevlyn told them ut l:ist: that Christmas was to be a truly old

fa.shioncd one. No radio. no electricity. nothing that wasn't m Christmas Ca.,tJe n hundred years ago. Nor 

were the chums disappointed, e,pec ially Bessie' The baromal board groaned, the log fires blazed, 
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lumpligh1 gleamed on pewter 11nd old weaponry. and the wine flowed. A tactful veil was drawn on I.he 
opinions the servun1s may have had when called upon 10 cope wnh kitchen equ1pmem one hundred years 
old! And the pm tern of Christmasses to come was fonned. Of course lhere wa.~ a ghost. And of course 
Bessie saw things in the dW"k and screamed "Ghost!" Nol surprising when there wa\ a hnumed tower. And 
there was the requisite warf whose woefu l mystery the chums had to solve. with the Red Cnisader and Mad 
Meredith. the Highway man thrown in for good measure. This was certainly an enchanted Christmas! 

J 934 brought the London Chnsrmas. al Robin's Roost, an ancient inn newly acquired and renovated 
by Janet Jordan's Aunt Janice. This was the scene of Clara's famous encounter with the White Monk. 
when in the Grotto he appears Lo walk upon the water and the gallant Tomboy cleaves him from head LO 
foot with an oar. A somewhat nerve-shauenng experience. but definitely one 10 encore when Clara walks 
nght through the gh!lslly white figure. Here were hidden chambers. secret ways to delight t.he heart\ of the 
most ardent secret-passage lovers, ::ind two more waifs to be taken under die protective wing of Babs. 

These three series were. for many readers. the cream of Wheway's eight sets of Cliff House 
Christmas stories. In [935 the girls celebrated the festive season in London again, tlus time with Leila 
Carroll's uncle and atml, Lord and Lady Sutherland. and a right royal round or fun and games it proved. 
When the reader learns thut Lord Sutherland has risen 10 the rank of peer through the theatrical profession 
he or she l<nows that if nothing else. it will be a spectacular Christma~. And so it was. from the moment 
that Leila pressed the door bell and the doors flew open to a fanfare of trumpets welcoming the chums to a 
Christm11s was defini tely Hollywood style. This Lime the waif is Hope Caraway. a dancer, and the 
villainess her show-biz rival who manages Lo implicate Babs and throw u shadow over the seasonal joy. 
Butnot for Jong! 

a .rm, .roml)l~tc St~ry or !1)11lcli!,c ,~~IMty nn~ ror~l~r\!. l(nturlng_ 
11,~ <tlmmo "f <tllft b~ue~ 

:-i.'. •• 
Siil 4~';:.'1; 

Mistletoe Manor was 1he setting for Wheway's Christmas offenng of 1936, the home of Barbara 
Redfem's grandfather. General Redfern, whose temper is somewhat testy. If this Chris1ma~ was a little 
less specUJcular its m) \tcry was a exciting as ever There is a Silent Tower and it holds u capllve. even 
though this anc1en1 tower in the grounds of the manor bas neither entr.ince or exit ... 

Bonnie Scotlruid welcomed the chums a year later. LO Glengowric, the ancient home of Jean 
Cartr1gbt's gronJtather. Here Jemima is featured, ar her most enigmatic, but U1e readers knew that when 
Jemima was being insC'111Lablc her mind wa~ busily al work solving the Glengowne mystery and bringing 
HboUt the reunion between long estranged father and daughter. There were two separate stories thi~ year. 
the second one featured Leila and introduced Lister Cattermole, Jean's half-brother who did not exactly 
anain high standing in the Laird's estim.i11on. A fake detective und Leila's need to keep her activities secret 
even from her chums belped to weave this seasonable tale of stolen heirlooms and lots of Christmas cheer 
amid the lllvi~h snow of the Highlnnds. 

In 1938 Pellaby Castle Hotel in Cornwall, owned by Clara's Aunt Grace, provided the scope for un 
unpleasant visitor. who. for a governess. seemed to wield II great deal of influence with her employer and 
makes life n misel) for 1he young gid in her charge. But. as we all know. Bubs and Co were never the 
girls to st.and by and watch in Justice being done. Wheway never neglected characteriiation of the minor 
characters and there is ;i liule gem in lhis story. the irascible Mr. Blair and his .11gsaw puzzle. which seems 
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fated never to be completed. There is a surprise outcome when the unfonunotc Doro1hy is reunited with the 

1wm s1s1er she did no1 l.now e>.is1cJ und I.hi: vilJrun of the piece i, foiled. 

The ,econd PeUaby Cai.tic Chriwnas story .1gam wus a complete. and miroduced the Whi1eche~1er 

girls. long-time rivals of Cliff House. and a Whi1cchcster spoof ghosL which ,cemed to invoke a reul one. 

Tombo) Clam goes imo atwcl, on the Wlmcchcstcr spoof er and finds hcr,elf in an unknown part or the 

custk, with a cold hand un her nc.:k anJ 1ry breath on her check. and a d1..appe:iring room. Of couN: no 

one believes her. until Inter ~he tollows .i ghostly beckoning figure unJ tinds the mystenous room h~ 

returned! Throw in the ,u,picious newc,imcrs. Selma Jnd her Uncle Charles, a packet ol nusl,tn.f! bonds 

.mJ a mi"mg grandfather. ,ur in plum pudding in copious quant111es. Bc,,i.: Bunier, :ind a plllow fight. 

nnd you h.ive another great Chfl House Christmas ,1dventurc 

Sadly, one year on. we were at war Once again Clam wa~ the hostess u1 Trcvl)n Tower-. Romuncc 

wa, m the .iir dunng the first Sh•r') of lhb I..Lsl Christm.i., -.cries. Tllc girl, feel ,-pcc1all) ,nvolvcd bcc;,u<;c 

the) ull admire Bell), u r.1cing Jnvcr anJ C>. Clifl House girl her.cit. and her lian,c 1, the brother ol their 

own Duldu Fa1rbro1hcr, head girl ol lhe '-t'hocl. When. inevitably. the 1omaoee 1s threatened . MurJorie 

11.ucldenc "the icnllc leader in the re1,tonng to happmes., of the lover-.. 111c ,trJO!!C nder. '-1),lcry M.tsk. 

rode in fur the second s1ory. h> bnng a hlush and 11 "'" !ll Bab, at the end. :inJ the th1rJ Chn,tma, 

m.lventurc !)rought chi lls anti lhrills in THE MYSTERY OF THE TOLi ING BELL and introduced 1he 

r\.-quisite per:-ecutcJ wrul. The l,tsl holid.ty s1ory ol all. at New Year 1940. featured Diana Roy'1on Clarke 

in .in ice gala Jram., which ,parked off lhe old antagonbm ocrwecn her anJ Rsb,.. Bah, won. naturall). in 

tins conl1k t, and yel. in one of Whcwuy's clever. biller-sweet ending which ohen char:ic11in1.ed his ~torics 

of the Fircbmnd. D1una ended on a note of tnumph. 
D1una is said to h,l\le been John Wheway\ fovounlc Cre'dlion. and cen;unly her stories all held lhe 

electrica l d1argc of u vivid character. So perhaps II was fi1ung 1h,1t the last of the Cliff House Chn,tmas 

,uhcnture, should feature her. at the pas~ing of an era in schoolgirl fiction that many sull regre1 and 

remember wnb grc.u affl.'cllon John W Wheway .1 Prince of the Pen. And the King or the Cliff I louse 

Chri,1mnsse~! 
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THE MAGNET AT CHRISTMAS by Roger M. Jenkin~ 

Admirers or Ham 1honiana will argue endlessly about Lhe relative merits of 

Gn::yfnars and St. Jim's. bur there is one aspect of rhe Magnet that everyone admits is 

unsurpas~cd. and that is its series at Chnstmas time. 
I may be expressing a purely personal opinion in confessing to bcmg less than 

enthu siastic abou t Lochmuir (1923) and PolpcUy (1935). There was something too 

bleak and inhospitable about these draughty old buildings, both giving the impression of 

being prac11cally uninhabited. Equally, the Christmas at sea with Compton (1936) was 

also lack.mg in the wannth and comfort that the reader had come to expect. 

Furthcnnore, although Fisher T. Fish was accustomed to spending Christmas around 

Grcyfriars, it was not very seasonable for the 1-amous Five to do just that when Coker 

was kidnapped ( 1926) and when Redwing suffered the same fate two years later. 

Finally, despite the fact that Hilt on Hall ( 1934) was a country mansion, its situation on 

Danmoor and the chase for an escaped convict both combined to cas t a dark shadow 

over what should have been a festive occasion. 
IL was of course the Wharton Lodge Cl1ristmas series that were so superb. They 

had just the right combination of cosiness with comfort, with a cast of well-beloved 

pennancnl residents. like Lhe incomparable butler. Wells. There were Loo many 

Wharton Lodge senes to explo re m detail. but every single one was welcome. I find it 

hard to forget the Courtrield Cracksman ( 1929) and Bunter the Stowaway ( 1932). 

Another pleasing fea1ure was the appearance of Dr. Locke or Mr. Quelch as an 

honoured guest. though Bunter did not always honour them as he should. Bunter did 

play a \pcc1al part in the Cavandale Abbey serie~ ( 1930) and the Reynham Castle series 

( 1937). and these two series. though not set at Wharton Lodge. do m!>p1re a special 

affection, perhaps because the sight of a pig in clover can be regarded with tolerance at 

Christmas. 

"You KNOW WHAT A LEG UP 
IT WILL BE FOR You, IF .I. 

.SPCNO XMAS AT YouR HUMSI-E: 
'-'TTLE: HOMc; ,, I 
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There is one series that stands in a class of its own. and that is the Maulevere r 

Towers series (1933). The first number, Magnet I 244, ,s unique in having tiny pictures 

to decorate the beginning of each chapter. The Towers was larger than Wharton Lodge. 

but the fact that the Famou<:: Five were guests of a fellow Removite helped to establish 

the right atmospherc of wannth and happiness. The arrival of Bunter in a taxi he 

could not pay for is one of the all-time dassics. I low ht: jumped our of the tax, in the 

driveway o1 the Towers. am.I fell through the snow into a secret entrance was nor only 

h1lanou.-. but of ,.,ta.I importance in the later development of the plot All in all. there 

was some glorious fun as well as a serious aspect. and there can bl! no doubt that ttus was 

one of there really great series. It may well be that we do not have snow every 

Christma!'> in real life. a, the) ... eemed to experience in the Magnet. but the festive 

atmosphere and the sheer £est and }Outhful merriment Jcpictcd makes this Christma~ 

series or very spccial enjoyment a1 this season of the year. Long may these famous 

shmes be treasurcd! 
*********~**.***~~************ ***~****** 
REMEMBERI NG THE RAINBOW ...... 

In wlri,-11 BRIAN D0Yl£ ruol/s and di5ct1ssc.1 une aftlu: molt magic-al. 

:.u1:l't'uf11/ tmd r1Jfa1io11l/ld) re111e111ber.:d d11/dre11'.1 Clmsrma.1 plavs of 

all time 

To anyone over the age of 45. ':V,'hc_rc 1he _Rainbow E_nd,'' must ,urcty be ,l larrulmr 111le. And what nn 

evocative. heart-warming, mug1cal tnlc 11 1s. Every time I read those four simple words, or hear them 

spoken. a 11nglc goes Jown my spine; mdccd. it's probabl} m} own favourite utle of .ill time. Apart frnm 

anything ebc. 1t con\ltUted OJ} very fir1t v,sn to :1 lhe:ttrc. I wa.~ one of a coach-part) of 'M,ited Infants' 

from Bo,tull L:1ne School. in Abbey Wood. S0u1h-East London, m the Autumn of 1938. and w1l\ 

transported 10 the Hotb\,m Empire, on the other side of London, where I sat en1runced us I watched. amid,1 

the heady ~cent of oranges and peppermint, and juvenile p,:r1pira11on. the cnchantmenl\ and e,cnement,. 

the 1error.s and wonder, of this famous Chmama.s play for children. 
I should like to tell the unusual, and indeed rcmarkublc. story of "Where the Rainbow Ends" and of 

the many, lu1er-famou~ people as-.ociated wi1h it. It rs a story never really told before. 10 my knowledge. 

and h,ll> taken many wee.ks of research 10 uncover 
Perhaps I should begin, for 1hc benefil ol tho!,C whn don't I.no\\ ;ibout it. by sJ)mg that 1h1s 

children's pluy with mu~ic: wns produced m London ulmos1 every Chi 1~lmas fwm 1911 un11I 1958 (m1si,mg 

on!, ~"'en )''!:!.rs). a 101al of 42 annual reviv:ils (plu~ u final London \Uburbnn produc:llon in 195\ll. us well 

u, many prov,ncilll tour;. 11\ ii record ,;ec:ond only to the great "Peter Pan" for the number of yeariy 

Chm1mas revivals (and 1h11t s1;1ned c;even years earlier un>way!J It llccamc a Britl!>h ln,111ut1on. seen b) 

more than six million r,.:ople in the theatre, u b.:~1-~elling children's book, and a breeding-ground for star~ 

of the future. over fifty. "ho made 1heir original debuts in the play (und 001 forgenmg e<.tablished swr, 

who appeared m 11100). It 1s nwre than a Footnote m the H1~IOI) of the Engli~h Theatre; 11 " ,urel} u 

glowing and mspirmg lttllc Chnp1cr. 
"Where the Rainbow Ends". u modem 'Fairy Play' by Clifford M1lh und John Rumsey. tells of the 

eternal fight between Good Jnd fail. TI1c former is C\empllficd by St George. lhc Patron Saint ol 

England. and a group of four children unJ their bm~e hnlc hon cub; the lauer" represented b} the Dr.igoo 

King and his followers. plu,. a punrculurly wided AunL and Unt·le, and a few other i!S!,oned nasty 

Cl'Clltures. 
The stor,o rett, of Rosamund and Crispian C11rey (aged ab<iut 14 nnJ 15). unJ their friends, J,m 

Blunder.;. 15 und his ~1ster. Betty, 11; 1he two boys are Navul Cade1~ ,ll o~bomc College. very Bn11sh and 

pauiotic and loyal 10 their King und coumry; the r,:nod is 1911. when the Bnt1sh Empire wa.~ sull great un<l 

upon which 1hc sun ne\ier set (us the saying wcnl J. The parents of Rosamund .md Cn,p1an ha"c been los1 

al se:1 and presumed dead and they arc ltvmg with their drea<lcd Uncle Joseph Fhm and Aunt Manld,1. \I> ho 

treat them very badly, IL~ docs their hl)tlCful page-boy. Wilham. TI1e1ronly solace, apart lrom each olhcr, is 

their love.ible lion cub, Cubby. who goe\ everywhere with lhem. 
Rosamund finds II magical book in the library. 'The Rainbow Book' which says 1ha1 all lo\l ones can 

be found in the Land Where the Rainbow End!.. She also discovers a magic carpet (complete wnh genie) 

who obligingly 1akc~ the four children (and, of course, Cubby) to the C'dge of the terrible Dragon Wood~. 
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Tiiey .,re pursued by their cv1l Lncle and Aunt. and a 
M. Bertrand, a French business acqu:untance of 
then,. who is not really bad , but who just becomes 
cuught up m event,. 

111e courngeou, children go 1hrough a ,;erie, of 
temty1ng ,md mcmor.ible adventures and encounter 
many ,tmnge cre,uurcs and people (including the one 
who .ilwuys sticks in my own mind. 'The Slacker'. 
an EnI?IISh youth who hai. ~uccumbed to Dragon 
ways an<l tncs to tempt the childn:n to Sill} then: with 
htm and become 'half dragons' like him; he was 
bathed m an eene green light on the stage and was 
no1 easily forgotten). As they try to reach Rainbow 
Lmd they are helped from lime to time by the 
wonderful SL George of England, who appean, 
"'hen they real() need him. ln the end the} reach the 
Dragon King's castle, where St. George has an epic 
sword fight to the death with the cuonmg monster. 
And then the children arrive at the Land Where the 
Rambo\\. Ends •..,, h1ch ~ome call Hean's Content, 
where Heuven kisse, E.rnh and where all Lo,t Ones 
ure found' • the uind where hopes are fulfilled and 
when: dreams come true ...... And, of coun;c, where 
they find their parent, ,tup-wrccked. but alive and 
well 

It all th•~ sound, ver} senumenLtl .mJ over
patnouc .ind more thnn ;1 lillle cloying to today's 
tastes. then it's quite true. 11 1~1 But.. ........ on the 
stage II \\as all put across so well aml \l.ilh ,uch 
gusto. ,and indeed. fer.our. and wllh the }OUthlul 
.sud1en~c, cheenng the heroes and booing the, 11lams 
~o enthusiastically, that the whole thing really worked. Al the end the cnurc uud1cncc, cluldren .ind grown

ups. were on 1heir feet and ,houting 'St. Gcorgc1 S1. Gemgc! St Gemgc for Merrie England'' together 

with lhe children on-stage. At curtain-tall. Jpparcntl) the theatre a.'Sumcd lhc appearance and atmo,iiherc 

ot a rch!l1ous meeting." 1th 'Patnot1,m' being the kc) \I.Ord tor all present. The cuniun often rmc again 

for children from the audience 10 go up on-stage ti, meet St George in person! It \\,L~ quite a night and one 

that most children would never forget ..... 
·1 hat's Where 1he Ra.tnb<)w ended. But where did the R,unbow b.:gm? 
II really all began m 1911. ... thc year ol the Coronauon of Kmg George\ ' and Queen \1ary .... the 

year of the iaunciung uf ittt: iii .. i.1lnl 'Tiidiiiit 1 
••••• :~ ye-ar o: :he fg-rw.~..: ... .S!e:e o! S!d~~ Str~! iht;. ~ear 

of a record sunshin<' ,ummcr {Jl\4 hours :.it Ea,ttx,ume ulonc1 ..... the ,car of 'lnc Rambo"' ..... 

"Where the Rnmbow Ends" was wrmcn by M~. Clil ford Mills (a rather mys1cnm1~ laJ) ,1bl.,u1 whom 

nothing seems to be known. e\Ccpt that she wrote and published occ,1,ional maga1mc stories. and that s.hc 

origm.1lly told the 'Rainbow' stOI} Lo her sad, lmle daughter Evel,n • later Mr, . Sh11lmgton) und John 

Ram.~) .. 1 p~uJon}m \l.hich hul 1he iJentny of up-anJ eommg 2·hc.ir-old actor. Reginald Q..,,cn. who 

\I~ :1 lnend of Mr,. Malls. 011cn I.new a kadmg actor-nwnager-proJui.:er ot the da), Charle, Ha"lre) 

(no. not that one!) and tool. the play to him, suggesting that he (Owen) ,hould pla:, St. George. and his 

beautiful actress-wife. Lydia Billhrlx1kc., might play \1r,. Carey, the children's lo,t mNhcr a ,rn.tll but 

effccmc role. Owen also pua torwurd the name of a friend of his. u rising young composer named Roger 

Quilter. to write the mc1dental mu,,c , 
Hawtrey was impressed with the pla) anJ wuh the enthusiastil· )Oung Owen\ pcrsua.st\enc,s. anJ 

eventu,1lly .1grecd 10 produce ii himself at London's Savo} l11eatrc, m December, 1911. 

But all those 40 cluldren playing fairies und animal~ and dr.igon, and dancing around everywhere! 

Ha\l.trc} wouldn't be much good at handling them. he thought 10 him,elt . Who coulJ he get to take lbm 

side ol thmgs oft his hands ""hile he got on wnh the mam Job of producing and dire,tmg the leading actors 

and actresses? Ha\\<trey pondered. Then he rcmcmb.:rcJ a ""orn,m n;1med ltal.Ja Conti Y.ho had r,:cenlly 

Lrllincd children for another show. What about her? She was contacted and ugn:ed to 1ake on the task. 

And that 1s ho"' M1\s Conti. whose future career was to become so inc,tricably bound up \I.1th 'Rainbo\\' 

"a:, fiN mtrodut-ed to the play. 
"Where the R.unl:>o"" Ends" opened at th.: Savoy Theatre (home ol Gilbert nnd Sullivan for so man) 

yean,) on December 21st. 1911 The ongmal Rosamund w~ Esme Wynne (in lutcr years tt> become a 

successtul novelist named Esme Wynne-Tysnn). Crispian was Philip Tonge (who moved to America 
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some years lutcr. where he became a busy act0r 1n films and on the New York suige; in 1952 he played J 

supporting rok in the DaMy KJy film "Han~ Chris1ian Anderson"). Jim Blunders (who never made uny) 

wus Sidney Sherwood (sadly to be k1llcd ID the Trenches 1n World War One). William . the nasty hlllc 

page-boy (seen only in .Scene One) wai. none 01her than u 12-yeur old Noel Coward, 10 onl) his second 

smge appearance. More of him later. An appealing little chi.lnlCter coiled Will o' the Wisp wus played und 

danced by a pretty hllle thing called Mavis Yorke. who ull but stoic lhe show (as well a.~ hundred~ of 

schoolb<>> hearts in the uudic:ncc). Pla)mg a Fairy. and understud)ing E.,mc Wynne. V.a!> !Jule Hcrrno1nc 

Gingold, who later became Hcrmoinc G1ngold1 

And \\ hut of co-author and SL George himself. Reginald Owen'/ I le subsequently became quite u big 

film \tar and. after mo\iing 10 Hollywood in 1929. appc.ircJ in many film~. including "Random Harve,1". 

''Mrs. Miniver". "'l.1uonul Velvet", "The Three :\ltusl.etcer.;" and "Mal) Popp1n.," (remember him as the 

eccentric retired nuv,il Admiral who lived nexHloor 10 the children?) He al\O held. und ~1111 hold~. I think. 

a umque mouon piciurc rccoru. being 1he only nctor m movie history to pluy both Sherlock Holme, and Dr. 

Watson (in (\\ O dilfcrent films. ol cou~e!) He Wll5 Watson to Chve Brooks' Holme~ in "Sherlod. 

Holmes" i11 1932. und w~ Holmes him..clf in "A Study in Scarlett" in 1933 (when his Wat,on was the 

unlikely-named Warburton Gumble. who sadly foiled 10 finJ ovcmigh1 fame m Tinsel Town). Owen du:ll 

m 1972. ut the uge of 85. only a fe"' months after appearing on Bn>ildway m the musical ''A Funny Thmg 

Huppencd on the Wu) to the Forum" Most cinemagoer,, will remember him 11.~ a plump. often 

moustachioed actor with o rich. fruity voice - he was frequenlly Hollywood's idea of the 1yp1c11I upper-du.,\ 

Englishman - which brings us back to S1. George! But. of course. Ul the time of "R31nbow" he wns only 

24 and 3 handsome, golden-hoired guJ-hke figure. and he made tt du,hing und uthleuc SL George. And il 

must be rcmcrn~red lhu1 wuhuul hb help and enthusiasm and coma,L,. "Rainbow" might ne,cr have ..een 

the light of <.luy. 
After the Firsl Night of "Where the Rainbow Ends", the Nalional Press review~ were unanimously 

gooJ . " . ... the children', pl,ty Wf: h,1vc bttn walling for .. .... a triumph' ', " .... the most fascinating 

chth.lrcn's play we hove ever ~c:cn .... ,l ,cnou, nv31 10 'Peter Pan' ...... "Enchanung .. ", ''Thnllmg .... ". 

"Amusing ... " and "Beautiful.." are juM u few samples. Little Mavis Yorke w:is described as 'Joyous'. 

•e,qui,;ite' and 'a special mumph'. 
[mprc",e<.I by all th1s, lhe German,· and remember 1h1, wa, lute 1911 " reali:.ed the uscfulne,~ of so 

patriotic a 1hcmc and altcmpted to buy the righis ror prodUL'tion in the Fatherland. Their idea, apparent!). 

wu, lo 1um SL George into a Germun Saint and the symbolic lion club into u Gennan .::iglc. 1heir offer 

received a polite but linn refusal...- .. 
Roger Qu1hcr\ ( 1877- 195~1 lilung mu~ic came in for l:.l\ourablc mentions in the pre.'-l,. tOO. As wc:11 

as being henrd us inrnlenr.a.1 ,music during ~e. play, II wa.~ a!,o ~:.inced to on M'_H'.r',1' occus1on.,, e,pcc1~I) h> 

'the Spiril of the Lake' and Will o' the Wisp. The mu~1c: 1s s11U heard occns1lin:11ly 1oduy und wus indeed 

broadcast on BBC Radio 3 only a fe"' months ago. 11 i, usually played 3s the "Orchesrral Su11e from 

'Where me Rwnb<>\\e Ends"' rn 5 Movements: I. Rambo" Land. 2 Will o' lhe Wl\p. 3. Ro\llmund. 4 

Puiry Frolic . 5. Goblin Forest. It 1s Quilter's second be~t-known piece, his mo,1 popular being 'The 

Cli;:dr.:-~·~ Ove..l"!.!!rc' (1914). ba~ed on old nul"er) rhyme tune,: 11 wa, rhis lh.1t began BBC Radio 

tr.1nsmiss1ons !.11 6.30 eve11 morning for man) years during the 1950, and l96u,. fRc:member. 11 

included ull 1hvse catch} variut1ons on 'Boys and Girls come Out to Play'?) 
The crcdi1 :il the foot ol the programme for that Firsl Night (und for muny more) read. "Dance~ 

arranged and children tnuned by Miss llaha Conti' She decided to make the training ol children for the 

stage her hle's woo. and lhe lamou.<. h,1ha Conti Stage School was born in 1912 (ii is ,1111 going '>Unng 

;o<lay 81 year~ later, lhough il 1,; now '-"Jlled, ml.her grandly, the ltalm Con11 Academy ufThe.nrc Ans and 

is ,ituatc<.1 nc'1f the Burbican in the City of London. 
Charle, llawircy produced "Rainbov. '' tor II~ ,;ecnnd year. in 1912. this time ul 1he Garri.k Themre. 

wilh the c11,t vinuully unchanged. Koci Coward wu.~ again WiUiam. bul he l.uer confcw:d that he hod hoo 

~trong ambilions 10 piny lhc lc,ithng boy. Crisp1,m. He wus reaching for thc stars even 1hcn. 

Shc,rtl.> before thi\ pruJucuon. in 1912. Mf'. Clifford Mills had v.-riuen anJ pubh~hcd the book

version ol "Wherc the Rambo1< Ends" ; publi,hcd by Hodder and S1ough1on ID London and onginall> 

unillus1n1ted, it had been repnnted no fewer th,m 16 time~ up to 1941. The -.ame publi\he~ brought oul 

two rnagmticenl 'gill' editions n few years later (und.itcd but probably around the 1920s), both m large 

lormats (c,nc 'annual' ,,z.e. ont' rather smaller wuh IO colour plates and 14 bl.1ck-and-wh1te illu,1r.111ons by 

Leo Bare, . Uausuall). another publisher. Harn,ps. published n 'nc"' revised edition' 1n 1932, reprinu:d in 

1951. [954. 1957 und 1961. llw, ~ad 15 chaptcr-he;1d_ing
0

illustrJ11ons by Honor C. Appleton. plu<. a 

trontispiccc: pho1ograph of a ,ccnc lrom a stage producuon SL George ~1om1s the Drngon Kmg's c~tlc'. 

The play 1s ,ull in pnnt and availublc from Sumucl French Lt¢ this 1s the 'rcvii.cd version' b)o I.he daughter 

of Clifford M1U~. Mr... Evel)n Shillington. pubhshcd m 1951. 
Back 10 lhe "Rainbow" play. The lhird SC(L~on wus again al the Crarricl.., in 1913. and there were a1 

leu.~t llm:e nnm~ destined for future ~ucccss in the casL Brian A heme. l:ner a leading I lollywood lilm star 

in the 1930s, '4(}, .mJ '50. ta.s v.-ell as being married to Joan Fomamc for a while) mooc his stage: debut a.~ 
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a 'spirit of 1hc woods' . also being a pupil at Lhc Conu stage school Cnsp,an was p layed by Harold 

French , later a well-known director of m any Bri1ish films during the same period; and the nas1y Uncle 

Jose ph wn.s Roland Pen wee, subsequently a playwrigh1 and :;creenwriter of note, who co-w rote such lilms 
us "A Yank at Oxford". "The Four Ju st Men" and '1l1e Spy m Block". and whose most famous play wu~ 

"Pink String and Sealing Wax" (also filmed). He was nlso the father of aclor Jon Per1wee and writer 

Michael Pcnwec. 
By the 1914 season. producer Charles Hawtrey wa.s becoming a lmle tired of "Rainbow" and he 

leased the production righ~ for that Chns1mas to Tom Arnold (later of circus and ice-show fame) who pul 

11 on ilt Lhe King's Theatre . I lummersm1th, followed by a shon tour . l have no record ot the cast. 

In lite 1915 produc1ion, Noel Coward was back in lhc cusl (afler u break to be in ''Pe1cr Pun" ), this 

1imc. in Lhe showy role of 'the Slacker' who, afler lus scene with Cnspiun and Jim. disappears in10 the dark 

dragon woods. laugrung hy"crically. Coward lo\'cd playing this pan. scn1 appropriate shivers through 

his young audiences, and never failed 10 receive a long round of applausc JS be made his e%t1 from the 

stage. 
In later years, then u world-famous star. plap,ngh1 and wit, Coward n:tameJ happy memories ofh1s 

three ,;easons in "Rainbow", referring 10 1hem severa l times in his autobiogr.1ph1es and dmries. He went 10 

see Lhe play in London in January. 1952. lor ms1ance. rcmurking: "It was poignanlly nosiulgic going slup

b:ick over 40 years and remembering 1he lines and lhc music. It wa, not badly done and the story ,1ill 

holds." And ma d1:lr) entry for Sepccmbcr. 1953. he said: " ..... hfe 1s short and. a., 1he Genre ~aid m 

'Where the Rainbow Ends'. we have far 10 travel... .. " He .1lso J..ept up hi, friendship" uh Esme W)nne. 

the originnl Rosamund, for many year,. and, for a shorter period. with Philip Tonge. 1hc first Crispum 

(who. he !mer confessed in an uu1obiography, lirst told him the facts of life!) . 
There wns no producuon of "Rainbow" m 1917 (due, perhaps, to wartime difficulties). Bui m 1918, 

al lhe Apollo Theatre, ano1her fu1ure Siar made his debut: 1h1s time tl wa., Roger Livesey. 111 the role of 

Cubby. the hon cub: he"~ 13 at Lhe lime (Livesey. not CubbyJ. St. George lhUl year was anorher 

dl\Unguishcd uc1or-d1rector of the fmure. Henry Kendi.Ill 
In the 1919 produc11on Leslie Wooclgale made hi, bow m, a dragon; BBC Radm lislener.; (and indeed 

mus ic-lovers generally) with long memories. may recall Woodgate as an eminent chorus conductor and lhe 

re~idenl conductor of 1he BBC Chorus for man)' years lrom the 1930,, to 1hc 195(}... Wooclga1e often used 

to conduct 1he orchcstrJ for performance, of "Rainbow" during tho~e later years (a, did Roger Quiller 

himself on special occa,1on,). Wooclgale named b,., ,-on Cn,pian. after the lcadmg boy-hero of ''Ramlx'"" 

and he subsequently became an actor with the Old Vic Company, before turning to photography (I mcl 

Crispian several times myself during the 1970s. when Lhc used to visi1 the seb of lilm~ I was working on 

to Lake spectal photogrnphs). Woodgate's young niece, Florence, danced in some of 1he "Rainbow" 

productions too. 
Adele Dixon made her debul as an [;If in the 1921 production. la1er plJying 'Fairy S1arligh1' 1n the 

1923 show. Miss Du.on was a very bu~y ,ind versatile aclre\s and muS1cal comedy slar m the 1930,. bul 

perhaps her mam claim 10 fame was Lhal she v1nually opened lhe official BBC Televi,ion Service in 19'6. 

smging a song called 'Television' ('Here\ looking at you. looking at me ... ') ; I'm sure mosl people h,1ve 

!;een the historic!!! c!!ps from !.hat !andninrk opening TV show ........ ... 
In 1921. Lhe rights 10 "Rainbow" were leased by lhc lumous Kirby lhealrical family, well-known for 

supplying 1hc1r 'flying' apparalus and 'wires' to such shows ~ 'Pelcr Pan', m which people were required 

10 'fly'. There was even a wi1ch who had to 'fly' in ''Rainbow". h \I.as the Kirb_ys. dunng their time w1lh 

the play. who went ahead w1lh a suggested project to make "Rainbow" 11 Lo a film (silent. of coul'\C) m 

1921. llaliu Conti supplied the children. including the now-15-year-old Roger Livesey, who repeated hts 

,timng perfom1ancc on 1111-fours as Cubby. I can find no further casling dcLa1Js, though I glean from Den,~ 

Gifford's book 'Briush Cinema' that the direc1or was one Lish: Les1ocq. h was a Bri1i,h film. with 1n1crior 

scenes shot m studio., at Cal ford. in South London. and location sequen"c' at Torqua}, in De\on (mainly 

on beachc, and m cmes and woods). I gather that Miss Comi 100k hulc interes1 m th,~ film veNon, her 

only real passion bemg the theatre (perhaps lliat is why I can find no record of ''R:iinbow'· ever being 

produced us a sound film. or even on radio or television!) . 
(To be concluded) 

' • * • • • • 
FOR SALE IN GOOD CONDITION . Museum Press The Mysterious X. £6.00. 

(Manin Clifford) The Housemaster's Homecommg £6.00 (HB) The Gem No. 12 £5.00. 

Yarooh! Gyles Brandrelh £6.50. (Hawk) Big Fat Bunter Book £8.00. (Hawk) Complete 

Casebook of Herlock Sholmes £8.00. (D.C. Thomson) Golden Years Adventure Stories 

£7 .50. Pos tage extra. S.A.E. please. Eric Sheppard, I Forge Close. Bempton. 

Bridlington. Y015 ILX . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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News Of The Old 
Boys Book Clubs 

LONDON OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB 
Twenry one members assembled at the Eltham home of Dorothy and Peter Mahony 

on I Olh October. Pctcr induced our memories to some hard work with his two qu1ues. 

fir st. a mitldlc name quiz with characters from Greyfnars, St. Jim 's, Rookwood and St. 

Frank 's . and then a showbiz name connec tion qui'l with characters from the same 

schools. 
Brian Doyle's ialk was Remembering the Rainbo1i. based on the book and pla} by 

Mrs. Clifford Mills or When! the Rainbow ends, which was followed by some animated 

discussion. 
SUZANNE HARPER 

CAMH RIDGE CLUB 

We met in October at the Duston. Northampton home of member Howard Com. 

After our usual short business. Howard gave us a talk about D.C. Thomson's 

Tupper comic since its inception in February 1953. It is still being puhlishell today. 

Phvsically larger than all the olhcr comics or the penod It mixed adventure stnps with 

"funnies". besides tncludmg an educat ional centrespread and a backpagc 'Classic~ 

Illustrated' type strip. The maJor creation for this comic was 'Beryl-the Peril'. 

incidental!\ from the pen of the "Denis-the-Menace' creator. 

Amalingly the comic also mcluded se-.eml syndicated smps from America. A later 

Thomsm1 paper. Bu-:.er v.a<; amalgamated wtth the Topper. 

Later Paul Wilkin!) presented a video of TY Hell. a segment of a BBC 1 evening 

broadcast. A~ expcded, the pop music programme examples were truly dire 
ADRIAN PERKINS 

NORTHERN 0.B.B.C. 
A \\amJ \\Ckome wru, given 10 the 10 members present at our \lo\'ember A.G.M. 

All our officiab were rc-clcctecl en bloc wtth the e,cept10n of catering which will 

now be the responsibility of Keith Norminghum. The accounts were presenred, and 

subscription will remain unchanged for ano1her year. 

The nc\\ facsimile Rupcn books were on show. a., well as a ne" Biggies book 

designed for the collector. and a leanet from I lawk Books depicting a Bunter Christmas 

Hamper v.hich wa~ a new mnovation m our hobby. Margaret brought along some of her 

celebrated and delicious parkm \\h1ch had been baked m her new oven in the new home. 

she and Keith have movell into. Alter refreshments, Geoffrey read a piece from ''The 

Magnet" "Bunter 1he Cavalier" - hilarious! 

Next meeting: Our informal Christmas Pany on 1 I th December. we meet from 

5.30 p.m. A very happy Chnstmas from alJ at Northern Club. 
JOHNNY BULL MINOR 
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